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ALBUQUERQUE. NSW BIHXIOO, SATURDAY,

VOLUMV 16
PrwMh, and her lawful ItnabssM was
woefaUy defteisnt In all 4mm treat-ItteMrs, Delia MHtosvlett her hapfty
home In fotonMavtlle Uurt Tuesday to

SMITH AND KENNEDY

with Xartoa
lead a butterfly HP
It Is understood the erftte
coupi went to Qiobe. aaars the

Or at Least So Rules Jose
Miguel Chavos, J. P..
of Old Town.
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the writ and securing til a HOC. asd
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hn of the unpronounceable same. Is
uaDie to go aown in me nwMi ui
Mexico history concerning Its qufter
law, as "tne ooae without a parallel."
lu iae beginning Max QuiMroff
M

an auaobment writ against the
nrrmrlalnri if tk Uutlla Hflfln irBUllte
line bouse, for tlOC This writ was
given to Con sum a aroua to Berre.
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- k amoV
tnjv ntehf
Mmlth iiiYtte.lmt
In (tin KAtabMnr feOUa
to serve the writ. He entered the
place, made known his errand, and
a.txui iimi iba aiufr thav wlahed at
talked be pointed out to blw. J. I
Ynaa and u. ..op- -, prcsuHineie proprietors of the piece, inasmuett as
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and A told
want
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Off tttC
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d
tmstlW, on a elarw or carry Ibr
weapons.
lie gives bond, Attorney HUeso Uaea UopMltlag a eneoK
for ?W ror ' AlphonseV appearanee
;n court.
In tab meantime Smith iites himself
home, Kennedy returns to his duties,
"Alphoflse goes buek to the Moata
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baok, and lite roiiowinjr lawrwnws.
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Attorney Baea: "I wish to apeak to
you, umcer ruMnonj-- .
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SOME FIRST THIHOS

OFFICIALS

ABOUTJLUD VIRGINIA

Plrst Dtclaratlon of Rights

OF THE

8ANTAJE SYSTEM

An- -

Uolpatod North Carolina
By Two Months.

in gntner erippwn and homeless lendaat for taxes witnout arst gtmg
tmeiaml doga. faedOni Mid caring for the ownar the proper notice. Ttw
thatt. He gathered aerape from the stor-- wac some turned over to the

dm-tnn- ae

mtea then hikes for the
city eatuieii meeting
nlmlnt In luUH thai ha hu hMD Itl- soitad by an oHscer of the law. ad
ne mauer ia redemaada redwtss.
ferred to the poilce committee, and
K. nnt kaarn kaard of
In the meantime warraats hare bea
Issued by Joae MUuiel Chavea, J. P..
fh. th. Brfwhwi ai aWultli end Kewnedy
on a sraad laroeny charts, sworn to
by the proprietor ew iae
...a allaau. thai tha tlOS taJlMl did
not beloK to tbm. but to aWudore
Uopoi, or oi one oi tae propntar.
who wee baokiag the tame with bis
own baok ro.
Thw were not taken Into custody
but alWwod to roaw at tattle upon.
thsdr ows reoofnleaaos, uadl y ester-iiiuv um tHail Ixlnra JttM
J. V , who hMMd thesa
MtM4
Ofer to await tne SI MO nanllll. ar
They
nf
I..... Iw ku
runtiaked the necessary boMd. Attor- ney M.
Wicker appeared tor umesr
AStornay nieiws n
Keaaeay,
staWe T tmlth. and Attorney Daca for
... ffAfJaat-Li-WliU
all this Is rather out or the
ordinary and iBtereaUac in Itself, It
u htatad the. there will be ami
-dola's" In the near future. In whWt
Osrlo proprietors will H
the
.... Monte
HMkuinantlv
jl warrant
a
who It Is aleharftac Jirndorsi lopes. backing
the
leged by theweelvee, Is
game, with running a game without alicense Is liable to be Issued any momeat, aMklBg mm soaei to a
Bne, aoeetinng to iae ersf wri
for 'ever oXettae The pswprtators, la
whose name the lleeaee dee stand.ra liabU Jo be tndloted "nraeh prtA." it la allaed br M osraor oi tne
lav, far MMintsg oM
tsonirary to the Sunday law, and tatt
Mt, not lease there are hints tint
of "BinHeltMU neonekw"
Mar be made against tha parties concerned In the proaeeuticm of two oncers of the tew for doing their duty.
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Larger Nnmbor of Dalogatos
to Various Conventions
During

tha met

resfcfartutts to feed his pets and kls
fewehumene, and mtglit be seen ear- 17-2oc vtis feaa
2
rrlnk; baskets or
Or BIG PAIR, SEPT.
on pete aluag over m. shoulder. He
wejpg sever kill
the leu
Aientc wHh this tntoraaatko
ang the proeeeds
the sale of
ow gin, but Than Ever Oathorod at One TImo
wRh Win taetr
and a few vnaum as which he
wm eonslnerate eneush to take her
BHhor
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In Any City
by car- ruflfld- - Irrtgallat hilb wde
htltr. te which her hueeand laya e
luiAlgBft
water
v
u
tu supplied
a
in
hit
eM bey. aHo
a
slalm.
Territory.
went aktng wttk Ms mother and new
years aw when the city mar
ly tamn tauter.
went to the eld ifMtn to oolleot
"Albuaueraue. the Convent km City
ax he found thirtfsix dogs and
of Kew Mexlee," will entertain mora
biy twice as tnanyeM. He kau
S OF US
dekNmtes te various eenvnntlons to
enougn to pay tnnaur ten or
be held in thw city during; lair weex
ta and crlen 1W Xtsnmtl when
tnan any etty in tne two terrnones tbaToffirar aiot the liWhlSl twee
CRUGES LAKD OFFICE erer entertained before at
gtren tysfc.
time. FnllowlBg U a list of the eon
and meeUnge to be held here
ONLY M4 HOMESTEAD
ENTRiCS renttoos
auring tne trees ot geptember n-- n
DURINS YEAR WHICH IS BESheen and Wool O rowers oonven
LOW RECORD OF OTHER
ttett. In --Hks opera house. September
IS. It and Jl
UCAXS NAME GArtDIQATES
OOUNTIES.
Oread lodge of Knights of Pythias
New Mexico, in K. P. bell. Son
The Las Crnoea laM diatrtet MM of
17 and Is.
tember
POR VARIOUS OPPIOES BNDOR8
not mad as good shnwftg dnrimc the underlalteru
and lembalmerrf
UBti aKiVKPtnon riAtSnrtMAN
as
Rseai rmr eBwing June Jt.
new
'' r
oes
Mexieo,
of
in
a un lunttalMA
ti bciuil
did the OlaywM, Rnswell ami ttsnta etatlOR
niibf
aluh rooma. Kent timber 17. Is
re districts.
et
aseeelatita
Merobaau'
republicans at fJbavea eounty
Uetatl
The total number of hatnentead en New
Mexleo. In Oommerelat eluti In. jptventlon at Keiwell Monday
tries during the year amounted to J4.
18.
Rfimmated the fellewlng eounty ofd
a figure lauoh bstow that In the ether rooms. September
Heads ooaventien, In H1S op- - eersi
dlstrlets. This shows that the tide emGood
18,
September
house,
--ammlsslOBer.
Vint district Wal
of Immigration has not yet reaenea
Nw Mexleo AssookUlen ot Fire- ter Long, sheep grower.
. ie aistriot, aiinoum some itsmigra
Sep
men,
club
OommeroMl
la
looms.
Commissioner, mmmd district
lion Is notlaeable in Oiero county,
Cnptaln Charles dfi "DremotiU, sheep
where 170 uomestead entries were tember 17.
Teinperauee
of
Arizona
Workers
erBwer.
niads.
and New Mexloo, In Presbyterian
Prebste JudgeA, Ji Nesblt, law
The figures are as follows:
19.
September
yer,
ehureh,
Bona Ann county Number of Home
important
vari
these
ot
The
most
rrebste derk and rjaorder Albert
stead entries, 39; aeres, t.339; desert
ous conventions is easily the Sheep iinnney. assistant etuMer, rirst Na- acres. Mw.
land entries,
Qrant eounty Number of homeetekAi and Wool 0 rowers" convention, which
Shirlft-- U.
anir:ea, S6; asres, 8,778; desert land wilt eonvene lu Klks opera house
8. JaiSMfn, butcher.
Tuesday morning, September 18, at
entries, U ; aeres. 1.790.
Astessor lloger mmH of Dexter
Luna eounty NHtnber of homestead 10 o'etoek. tlio meelinK to be eaiiea farmer,
entries, 61; aeres, 8,977 ; desert land te order bv Hon. Solomon Luna, pros
Treasurer J. A, dra nam secretary
Idem of the sheep sanitary board. ot the Koswell Ootnm are is! club.
entries. St; acres. 3.767.
Sierra eountyNnmber of home Hon. Prank MeKee, mayor ot Albu
SHferinlendent of gmooi s J. M
stead entries, 41; aeres, MM; desert querque, will weioome the delegates Keid. father of Ati UKttir General W.
land entries, 7: aeres. Letv.
and visitors to the city, and Hon. A, o, Kei.
Otere oouniy Number of home A. Jones of Laa Vssuw will reSDond
County surveyorA.
Klrte, sur
stead entries, 110; seres, sJM; des Oorereor Herbert J. Haaerman will vayor.
ert land entries, 7; sent.. ..tM.
be the able, sneaker at the first day's
Delegates to the conmtuttonal eon- Stteerro oottniy Numlrer of hetne-nietFonnwinx nis apeeett
Karl A. S nAar attorney!
reatkm
etstrtsa, U; aetac Ut4; rfsaeH Ihjtlan of UMnpocary eOHiers and
SO-i- a
Inail Jnmaa "" "'
.
seres,
W eowmttteae wilt tatni
lane emnes. i;
Dona AM county
inal himssiaad
I terrttcrlsl oottrsNtfc
at Las Vugaa.
entries, 11; acres, 1,111: mineral en
On Wednesday. September If. at at wbion a oandidate ror deiegata to
tries. 4: acres 480.
9:M a.
the dtEerant committaes
wilt be nomlnatad,
Mat will meet. At 10 o'etoek the conven oongrasa
Oram county Number of
Strong rasoratlons were Introdttoedl
homestead entries. iT; asres, Mils tion will be called to order, and the
and unanimously adopted endorstag
mineral entries, 17; acres, T7.
oommlttees will report. After this Governor Ifngomst and Delegate AnUmn county PIpsI homestead enpeeahen will be made by a number drews; and also th admlnletrailon of
tries, z; asres, 198.
prominent men of the country, Preetdent Koosevelt, ngpecsnlly his
Otero eounty Pinal bomeetosd en' of
etosely Identlned wHh the sheep and polfey favoring Joint atatahood for
tries. If; aeres. 1.4SI.
Interests, nmoeg the New Mexico and Arlsona.
SUsrra oounty Pinal homsetesd en-- wool growing
being
Hon. P. J. Hageabarth,
speakers
The strongest parsgrHph In the re.
trine, i: acres. 79s.
of Salt Lake Oity, Utah; Hon. a. S. olutlona Is that devoted to Governor
eounty Pinal homestead Ooeney.
president of the Wool Grow Hagerman. The governor Is endorsed
entries, S, aeres, 1.1; mlaeral entries,
are' association of Arixons, and Dr. J. In ringing terms; the resolution ex7; seres, lis.
M. Wilson, vice president ot the Na presses the perfect ronfldenoe of the
llonal Wtool Qrowers' nssocbttlon, ot Ohavee eottnty republtaans in his
Okeyenne, Wyo- - These speakers have work and in the principles for which
IS
notlSed the ootnmlttee In eharge of he stands. Undivided
support is
tha convention that they win ba on pledged to him in hi conduct of terriDEATH
appointed
BURNED TO
hour.
band at the
torial affairs. "He riaea to the high-eThursday, Albuquerque day at the
plane pf eitixenshlp," concludes
by
given
over
territorial fair, will be
the resolution, "as demonstrated la all
delegates
they
pleasuru
to
to be his official aets since be beearae govCITY thrFATAL
FIRE IN SILVER
the guests of the local sheep men nnd ernor of New Mexico, and In recent
EARLY MONDAY EVENINQ
Friday
large.
eitlseiM
On
at
the
proof we point to the redtstrleting ot
8AD END OF JUANn
morning. September 81, at 10 o'clock, the territory by which nil parts of the
TRUJILLA.
will
the oonventlon
and territory are given fslr representation
of In the legtclatture.
Many other InThe alarm of fire yesterday even papers dealing with the intresw
by
sheep
X stances might be cited, but we need
will
Dr.
men
be read
Inc about 7 o'etoek was promptly re the
Itamsey.
supervising
A.
Stales
United
no prompting of our recollection here
seonoed to by the fire departa-M- t.
of the bureau or animal in of mm splendid otnclsl record thus far,
and was caused by a blase In a two Inspector
duetry;
llullng.
promin
Hon.
It.
a
J.
or any reminder of the noble promise
room bouse on 'he extreme eastern
edne ot the okv limits, says the Sil ent wool man of Trinidad. Colo.; Hon. for tha future."
secretary
of
Nation
Walker,
0.
S.
the
nderce Deiegata
The resoltttlons
ver City Independent. One room of
of Andrews' work in congress and urge
Wool Grower- -' aosoctattoH,
the house was frame and tha other al
Vyo.,
PotObeyeBBe,
A.
P.
Hon.
Wm to assist In the passage of an
and
adobe. Owing to the very long
In the forestlaw covering the whole
to the nearest Are nlug no water ter, Inspector ot gra-ln- g
D.
ry
C.
Washington,
bureau,
of
territory. A new system of voting Is
eonld bo used to extianuleh the blase
YMIowlag
varireading
tha
these
of
urged, without a language teat, nnd
except with buckets. Bv this hmmim
the adobe room wna saved, but the ous papers will come a general dla fair assessment is urged.
covering
of
Interests
tha
The reeatuUoas call tor a law
frame portion of the structure burned
growers, particularly on dip
county officials from running
too rapidly for a bucket brtt4e to
shearing
nuns.
lambing,
ping,
and
Tie
a private bnatnees on tha side, and
extinguish It.
of
ofSoern,
of
ssdoctton
km
the
elect
toretag
oMelala to heap their books
The house waa occupied by Mr
place ot the next convention onon at all times.
Juana Trujtlla and her adopted eon, time and wlntrng
up
lalaaetleaethe
of
all
and
A --onvewtlon will ba called on Oc
Pattalto ahMtuibel. the vetarta ItnM
burner of this vldlnty. Tha ire waa ouc business will tuea take pnvec, nr lobar It a' which lanleUtlva Candiadjournment
be
ter
an
whlah
will
ardatee will be named far tha Twelfth
sa far advanoad by the time help
eosmoHuMMJc and the KtfttaeaUt sad
rived that it was Impossible to eater taken.
Bscretsry.
B
Wants
ta
Mtnafeanth raaresentatrra districts.
the frame part of the structure to And
Max Ooldenberg baa at the earnest
out whether Mrs. TrnJUUt wna In the solicitation
friends
of
last
his
si
BERKAULLO GOUNTY
room or not. After the fire had burnto ask the Albuquerque Wool
ed Itself out tha stwatly discovery of U rowan'
conveation to elect blm
the remains ot JKra. TruJIIlo were disDISTRICT
of the association. There otr-COURT
covered by the top ot ner head, ot' talmy could
no mora suitable salar- skull, rather, protruding from beneath tlon made Inbethis
pwoe.
ua
a portion ot the root which had fallen Mr. Ooldenberg Is Important
one of the oldest COURT BltlNS NEXT MONDAY-SEVE- RAL
In. Upon clearing away the deans and moat successful sheep
NEW SUITS ARE
ralaera In
what was left ot the body was extri- this territory, and Is thoroughly In
FILED.
ware
arms
and feet
cated. Both
touch with the business In stl Its
burned from tha corpse and her head branches, ooldenberg's friends are Jadga Abbott sod the
second disappeared as that ot a skeleton.
going to make a strong canvass for trict court attaches, wrth
small ecJuana TruJIlln had been a resident Ms candidacy from now until tha con- tasia
AJwaguerque
reat
attorneys,
as
Ofty
as
far beak
of Mirer
almost
vention meets. Tucuntoari Nans.
turned home this morning from Los
any one oan remember. She wna nt
Umaa, wfcare Valencia county court
the netirhborlMod of 108 years old.
hag been la scesioa tha past two
walk,
eonld
not
so
feeble that she
and
DOSS GUARD DEAD
wanks. Ttte Valencia oaaaty oourt
m
only
to
was
orawl
about
able
but
WMWdsr was not eatnoiy etoanad up.
Owing
to
the
house.
bar
and around
bog the most important esses pending
enfeebled condition It Is antta rob
GHIHK
MASTER wow disposed of.
able that It was imnasaiMe for bar to
On Monday nrrnlnf Judge Abbott
makn her escape to safety attar the
will call the United MMos Juries at
Are started.
WHO DIED RECENTLY the BemaMllo oounty oourt bouse, ns
Under the clreumetanoas It Is laa 0ELESTIAL
the initial etp of what prom lacs to
AT YUMA HAD SOME
poselble te ascertain the oaasa of tha
be a ratmrr lengthy term of oourt.
QUEER FADS.
Are, ami no one known ot what da.
Owing to the fair also bssrlnnlng Hon
nerete efforts the aged woman may
day, Is ukaly tnat ao
States
Beports were maas to the author!-ttt- a Jaclosit wttl ba called andUnited
have wad to preserve bar fading, yet
tben aa
yesterday (hat tha old, ostcoyod
cherished, spark of Ufa.
will b taken till the sag of
Oiiiwaman. who lived w a shaok
tint weak. The territorial juriee are
I
the bartfcjMBlMtf Ua IrrlMUing CSutsd not eaUai agtU the Itth af the inoash.
WILL LET OUT OTHER
TERRITORIAL OPFieiALAMs waat TnsM, had sol bans seen for
Twa7t. Nabneil, ssHmettt ot
A Santa Pe dlanatoh to the Dearar several oaye, nc n wag eeusve
uwt
eounty, yoMerggr branght anit
A
aaya
dead,
sgalast the BralUI aouaty board
la wna
the Tama log.
Insurance J. R. Stoan, Irrtaatlon Bsv be had several sail nam ot the ot aoMtr commissiouaw to recovar
M. WSwta
tatgkbara eared to go to the boos.
ttM, wtue ba allegsa g due Mm or
Jmear W. M. SarawLandit IsTarrttortal
wU. WW Marshal Aiuteraon and Ooaatabt. tha fesdjgg nag earfcn of
rsplaaed
Qpf.
by
Mnetlnsa wont to the hoone sad aaBsui la tfceJfesWaUo
within a few daw be
oowtor Ml. aald
loeelvad no answer. As tee narrlaas londired during ku Wi term
sweep ot tha territorial eMetals mK
Agbt tha atsaasa ware otggtaa,
. da Ami Jo varans Antonio
Imtrtts aaarHnted by his ptisieaaasot eomneilad to snoot four of
deep-roote-

1900

nr

Artaotuu BuUetla.

Abe ttllsoB. who lu this caas cot- sldera himself the fortnnntn, deserted
atieband. ratton that his wife inform
ed hhn the day before that the seat of
Her attentions bad undergone a radictu
hnnga, and that, Instead of being b
entad aMrwhere about the an. tow? nf
la
the MM Abe, It wa a
was.
sdoM proxlBtlty to the
enrrlnd by the aforesaid w.'. debsn
aire and Preneh Jdnrion Teagna,

16,

aria IKe WIe ot 4 Wli flUW
in tha dlaulet clerk's oStoe eeterday.
they dared t amnrs near the ay which asrtatn deeds of land are
honta. When they Snnlh entered. brought In qneetton. The pintail
the found the nld Wtm 'lead. The pears ns the bast friend of Jesus and
corwer's Jury found that ha had died Hs tan rata Armijo and others.
of JM age and lack at tare.
The Bank or Oommerre haa bronght
Tie deceased wagv& singular and suit agalnet Oscar Lohmaa, as trans- wan known character ymo haa lived urar of Don Ana county, to recover
l
a A alM--t Vhm W Inaft vaaiaa tt.000, the value of several head of
He Vss a Httddhlst erWi other kind cattle and horesa. which the statntlK
of tndurkMM crank, mmI 'vra acottetem- - alMgea were levied upon by tha ee
wWHt frightened

CONVENTION CITY

BOLD BAD ROBBERS Tague.

8! FT! HOUR

y Patrick Osrrett, late
enstotts at IB Paso.
Barney Spears baa bronchi suit in ALSO MONTHS BEFORE JULY 4
conaty to recover
iMtv1
from -- . H. Slosa of fmnu Pu. whtaS
ha atreges the datatutaat owaa bin. tor First Iron and
flour Made by Col
werk done an some eoai pronertr in
Sandoval county owned br tha Mand'
onto Near Klolimond.
sat. He petitions the court to Plate
Virginia.
a low on the said etai property anu
maaninery ou it.
Mrs. Iva Or Springer baa broHght
suit la Sandoval county for dimrne.
Norlalk, Vau, tmpt. 18-- Paw
but tha
alleging that ner tmsnaau. T. T most dlHgetu
Hudenta of American
npnngar ana oesertsa ner.
history knew the feet, ret It hi trae.
that the citkmna of Norfolk dohiod tbo
right ot Orer Brttnm to tax the
eatOBlee without rapressnmioo mere
(ban two months before the promul
gallon ot the coiebratad Meekleabwrg
COME EARLY
aodaratlaa of independence nnd nearly
Ava months before reprsusntntivec of
Mia tnirtM
ootesiies met In Phiiadot-phlCambridge, Mass , Sept. 18 Tha
nnd formally renounced the suth
ority of (front briuin.
on tha Harvard eleven this year mat
As far bsck as March IS. 1778. a
this maiHtng at the request ot the number ot Norfolk patriots assembled
coach, Willi m T. Held. Jr.. to begin untter the name of "Sens of Liberty'
praaUee.
It Is not unusual for the and BRiMNtttced In reaalirtlans ot bold
Harvard forces to begin practice on and certain terms thalr determined
the gridiron before the institution opposltMB to any encroachment of
Sfienslor tho season, but the fact that lirttlsk authority on their right to gov
(hid "far practice begins fully ftfteeu em theaueirea under the IlrlUsti
erawn.
days berare the opening or tue
Thus the city that Is tulav attract'
verstty is Interpreted as meaning
the attention of the world througu
that there are to be aome strenuous Ing
goinge at Harvard
this fall. The tic oenneetlon with the Jamestown ox- on tae shores ot
unmsen squad win be botn large ana opsltlon, to ba held
powerful this season, despite the fast iwmptea itoods. a few mllee away,
was the first locality In this hem!
that the new athletic eligibility rules sphere
to sosert th right of seit-go- r
will cost the eleven several veterans
of muoh experience. Under the new eminent
Tha resolutiOBc drawn up by this as
eendltloBS, Which re in force this
deoHred that there should be
fall, freshmen and
ate sembly
no
wlutout representation,
tint available. This confines the se but laxaiiew
expressly
their wmh to
lection of the team practically to the be subject to sHlrmed
the Hngllsh rule. The
name players who tried for the eleven document
reads as follows:
wet year, minus these lost by gran
"Having When Into consideration
ration or other onuses. It Is said that tha evident tendency
of taai oppree
there Is some exosptkmaily good nw
Ivn and uaoonstitutlowtl act of par
torlal at the disposal of Coach Rrid Rament ceMmonly called the stamp
and there are said to be enough to not, nnd being dadlrkms that our
make up several splendid sets ot
shooW bb Known to postorttr.
eleven, with plenty lert ror suoetnut and rooollocUag that we are a part of
lag ig oaaa of accidents.
Use opmns- - vJni Aaft in genemil Mm-gt- f
openly agarose ed tlwir deiootatloa
CSRPORAL TANNER SPEAKS
to tha Mid act (which is pregnant
TO UNION VETERANS LEASUE with runt, and productive of tbo most
Columbus, 0., Sept. it. The nnnu pornteioiM oonsoqucitces), and unwittal encampment of the Union Votoraa ingly to rivet tha sojaacMes of slavery
league, composed of union soldlora and oppression on ourselves and rti..
who served two or more years In the lions yet unborn, have unanimously
war of the rebellion, will formally come to the followlaa resolutions:
"1. Mosolved, That we acknowiengti
open here this evening wKh a big
eampgre. Many of the veterans nr our lord and sovereign, King George
rived here yesterday and attended the HI. to be our rightful and lawful klag
reception which was given last night and that we win at alt umaa to tbo
ot our power ami ability sup
at the Or eat Southern in honor of the utmost
naOonal of fleers. At the eampflre to port antt nereaa ms most sacred per
son,
crown and dignity; and will
Kay, Cor
nkjfht Commander-in-Chie- f
bo ready when contitullon&lly
paral Tanner ami General Donahue
upon, to assist his majesty with
called
will deliver addresses. The republi our
lives
and fortune.; and e defend
can glee club will sing several seteo
rights and prerogatives.
lions. The encampment will last Ave us"2.just
TtMt we will by oil
days and an Interesting program has lawfulResolved.
ways and means which divine
been arranged for every day of the providence has
put into our bands demeeting.
fend ourselves In the full enjoyment
of end nreserve inviolate to posterity
these Inestimable privileges of our
own choosing und of being triad y
noa tut a jury of our peers. And
that If we quietly submit to the ex ecu- Uom of eke said stamp act all ear
wwms to civil liberty will be lost aad
IN USUAL SESSION
we aad our subjects in Amoriaa, are
deprived of the Invalnablc nrtrllagas
aforementioned.
"t. Recetvod, That a oommHtee bo
lllult Point, N. V , bept. 18. The
semHinnual meeting of the National appointed who snail in ewei. meaner
Association of Cotton ManufBcturera as they think nrooer. no anon neoee- opened yewteruay
at the Hotel sary buarnetM ami moke public tha
aaove resatauoas, antt that they
Chamnlaln, Clinton county, with
aa thor shall see oeeaaloi wlrn
targe attendance
The asnoetatlott
wna wotoomod at the beginning of the the aasacialod sons of, and friends to
sees Ion by Julma M. Mover, attorney liberty In tha other British ootonles
general of Now York. Several Inter of America."
Aa a result of the adoptloa of tbtse
esting addrsssss were delivered by Dr.
Taleott
Wllllsma of Philadelphia. roeoiatkMM. Lord Duumore,egwho
tha Brttiah feat
Norfolk,
Harris Jordan of Atlanta and other
a demenetration befcre tha city,
At noon the masting took a rassei by Sriag
severai shoU from hie fri
until evening and in tha afternoon the gate, tbo ueorpool,
aad two stooga-of-na- r
mem bare of the asso
which
aocOMbanled bar.
rontost
elation took pert In th
for the two cups presented by Presi
First Iron and Flewr.
Uat XcCnll. which arc now held by The great
digging after historic
One. A. Ayer ef hnsthnmptoa. Maes,
la ooanectlon with the Jamee-tow- n
and WUttoin L. Lrall ot Pnasnlc. M. ret'ts exaoafctlo-i oan bronght to light
J. Tbo tournament will be contlaned
t remarkable coincidence In racer
this aftomaon. An Interesting pro to
the tuaaufaeture of Iroa sad Sour
gram boa boon prepared for the
America.
meeting. laomdtBg gaaarc oa child la in The
Iran nnd steel trade will be innor. Vtrtrntlan cotton, looms driven by
teracted to know that tha Arst Iron
direct oonaested atotare. nractlcaf
manufactured in America waa la the
eg eiectrtoal driving, recent year
It waa made 'earn bogoto
doveiopmeats la cotton ngrloultnra, of which largo
dcpcoH had bean dissingeing, steotr boiler luaaranoa la covered by Ouatsm
John 9111101 In
cotton miila, textile adnoatlon, etc.
tbo meadows ataag Pelting creek, a
iroaiary or too Jensen river, only a
NORTHWEST INDIANA
short diet ease from Hmamcnd. In
METHOBIST CONFERENCE the London company, pioneers at JJlf
ine
18. Tan virgiaia coway.
Lobaaon,
Ind..
Scot.
sent to .awsstown
itorthwaat ImHann Methodist Mfgeao-ps- l n party of one hundred and Afty nidtl-eeoeforsnes opsned hare yeataraay
workers ta Iron under a Mr. King.
with shout 40 eetegalce In attood-anc- e. They oracled worka aad opened the
It nromliaa to be nansnaliy In- mlnoa ovponding gag,bg in the work.
terest lug. as tha program Includes A- A goad quality ot tram was producos.
ddresses by a number of prominent tbo sstttemsat prospered aad the
speakers. JMaMop Hamilton of San
that grow up around the works
Prnncisco, will preside at the various waa gawutf Warwick. It bade fair to
seesloas at tbn conferees, which, are hseome the Most proaperoua settlo-UMB- t
held la the 'stbodist church. Dr.
la toe eolony. For throe years
Mliton S. Tarry of Garrett Mblioai ail want veil, but oa March 88. 181.
Institute. Kvaoaion, HL, wttl deiivor the Hwttaaa under Oaeichaaaa, brothblbUcal subjects, Dr. er ot Pgvrinuaa, attacked the village
two lectures
iKsayle of St. James tmuroa, Chicago, aad m ordered every soul la it except
Or. M. c. B. Mnaoa of
Dr. a boy aad a girl who hid la the bashes,
James M. Klag of Philadelphia and ta tint maasaore more than one Bua-dre-d
aad Afty meg aad woaten
ether prominent etergysBea will
aad the --ran laaaatrr par-shOliver addresses
with thorn for the fnriaoos were aev- The Delaware, Looks n sans A Weet-er- er Habtod
lallroad eoaspaar naaoaaacd tha
La mo MmrbAg mills
rb nsagaagar rates on that road will oa the ruaa of the tasa
and
g
o9t(
o hBsnar
a9ft
naj
ynnrick agug aanta lata botsg
WSsH aMla7Ss949 onfT tSMt
l. or as hWWaafcWf tl9a3
ggay oVaasap
(HSg
ta9&MK TWjfiaA. taw
raider daring 0r
agger tbo sow law will pcnati.
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Oonaral Mnnaaor A. a. Wotti at the
Santa, Pe aoaet, mm, naaomoanlatl W
nm oaugktor, mmm louwc wane, ami
her guest, Mies Ingram, ot Los An
geles, arrived In the city this morning
en n general Inspection trip, and
icg tae ay wna in oonforonco with a
number of other Santa Pa otgofnw.
who spent tbo day In Albuquerque,
among then, being amperlalea4at ft
J. Parker of tbo Wbatern grand 41- visum, mngmoor P. M. Blsaoo of th
same
aad Divlaten Superta
tctsaent Hera, who arrived from tbo
east mat evening, nag Superintend sat
W. K. Utter, who enmo In from tbo
south this morning.
in converealton vritk a representative of The JeVaning Cttlaan thin af- terntNm Goaoral Manager Wails staled
tuat the visit or the ofAclals hero at
thtr time bad no special significance.
It being merely a tour of Inspection.
Ho atlJej, however, that the Albuquerque shops would come In for
some improvomenu la the future,
when tbo 1307 budget was fully mane
up, among Ota Improvements being an
addition to the machine shops and a
onnorete roundhouse to fuelltlato the
hanilHuK ot the nsw type of monster
engines the rod is itow using on the
western part ot the system. This Is
to be built oa the order of the one recently installed at Needlos, Calif. Mr,
Welle expressed himself aa being
well pleased with the showing made by the western and coast
line., and added that on account of
the increase la business there wouM
no doubt he more or lees general Im
provements ranae later oa an amag
He leaves toalgbt for tbo
.bowline.
-

guperiatngdsata Parker and hater
made a Ayw-- g trip to tsMU this inorn-tnwhich. ftmUi load one to bettore
that soma expenditure of money are
oontempkood for that piace. A Week
system of avritohon baa recently been
Insulted there, and two new water
tanks built, nnd with the opening ot
the Helen cut-o-ff
I slot will probably
become an Important tlichiag pelat.
nisMisllatlng the ImprovesuoNla recently installed and others eootom-plate- d.
g.

Superintendent Parker Matod that
tha work of moving the yards south
would begin Just as soon as arrango-ment- N
for entrylng en the work ewkl
he completed and the necessary laud
secured. As staled elsewhere in thin
issue Cownet liarUeU ot Topoka, Kns.,
general right or way agent Cor the
company, Is hero today ewctng up
4eala for n strip of land lying to tbo
west of their present right of way.
south of the L. V. Albers property,
and ns soon aa tfcm m eoneummatetl.
and other nrrnBgemonu made, tho
work uf moving be r aros will bogin.
INDIANS

MUST ANSWER
FOR INSULTIN9 OFPIOIA

C. J, CnMnatl. aanariataadawt ot th
Northern i'seWos and of tha TtMod
Stalaa JsatHatraal aatuxil al ku... Mn
has rconaatag AashHant UaHad fRatas
iwiwn u. j. umy to prcMsg m
the Uanog fJtatca court agaiaat tiki
governor aad ether oJgeiak of the pueblo of Santo rjomtngo, Sandoval
oounty, for restarting a United Statm.
Recontiy there haa born illness ot a aorietH ami ccatagloHS nature amoag the children of the paealo'
aad Dr. S. M. Clarke of BornattBowae
scat by guperta tandem Ornadll to
the paatrto to eammlne Um sixty ahU
dree not in aoboct away fam the
rosarvatlaa. Whoa Dr. Chutee arrived a secret wsrssnoatol daaoe waa u
progrcao sag ho wna ordered cot of
the village, daaplts hi protect. Tbo
authorttlas are aatortniaog to ooraaai
the Iadiaaa to respect United States
ofSetlas. the Baste Domlngaaa bdag
the moot sastrspsr.w in that raaaaet
aasong the Puoblcs.
OOMMISglONERS

OtVE

LtOTURE TO SAUHfrilST
The oounty
of
oommiHtoaaM
Chatr-- 9
a
eouni sst s a oatBH at
ta boar tbo ovtoawes ta tbo oaaa
of Major Lockbmr. a sakmnteSror of
Lake Arthur, eftargad what kospf-- m a
rorneriy pisoc Tha ongoM Is to
have tbo ooaaty oommmssaaars.
IjoaJuoars licemso.
The
prodused fatiai to eentrtnos the
commissi oners (hat thry wonia ba
warranted is revoWng tbo liasais, bat
--aaturc
5!4!5t
that promt My eoavkskod him that it
will not bo aaia far km to ara aa
tweaaion for suck s complaint in the
rat are.
Jns-tio-

re-to- ho

evl-aoa-

MARICOPA

INDIANS WILL
HAVE PLENTY WHEAT
O. Brows, lagiaa aaaat of that kUrt--

reaonaUeB. says that the wbsnt
thla nmr ia tha '
rartag by the tadiaas ag wttl eaceed
mm yemre creg
ceverni taoasaaa
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a seasen erhartostue navo not
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MASTBR'S

la tko nntrtaat Omtn ot tka aawty
ot Vatoaela. Tarrltory at Maw
Mexico

Mariano OottaaMa,
vs.

I

TECTORIAL TOPICS

aL,

-

uas Baaa,

kowb
weeatUy

at

U Browne. Mlea Helen P. Brown.
Mrs. H. It. Motion and Mra. D. 1.
Fareoaa ot Ktutsaa City, and Mrs.
Jafca 3arleaa of Bvatdoatowa, Ptorida.
Mra. Browa had bwoa til for a
d
month past, HMboaga ska waa net
to bar bad. MIBard W. Brawa
and Mra. MeffaJr of Laa Vegan dapart-a-

SALX.

ata

WHILE CU BA FIGHTS.

con-Raa-

YOUNB fBOPLC
OP BOSTON TO MARBY
Sep!
MnakhB,
Bwhaa Jk-ao- a.
dBailiter of Mr. aad Mrs. Ckaa.
c JaokiKm, thp latter fartDarly yraa
cea Ayaiston. of tka Maatoa amity,
aad Raipit Blake WnilasM, a prominent yoaag aoclcty rlah
of thla
ctty. war married at Klag'a Chape'
WBALTHV

No. 14M.

PAIN IS BOOMING

d

for Kaaaaa City Thuraday algkt
oa delayed Mo. S, Tky were Jottted
M. L.
St Raton by Mrs. Miackwatl.
Browne etated ha thought tn funeral
will prchaMy he held Sunday If sll
tke chlldroa will have auoreeded In
reacblHK Kaaaaa City by that time.

HM

Motica la Hereby Otvea. That by
casta to tko eky from Ptorlak, wH
a. w. Prngr. a
of a Jndgment and oraar of
virtue
pmao.
management
of
oaant
th
tko
la
cauao on tua Ith day
tf baa Oruees. Is r ttjtrsd at Um IhmtAln Fred 9wrao. of tka Maw at la In the above
AleorSdOb
uuderalgnad.
1900,
March,
of
th
police,
pnaatis
Mwalen
matmted '
Attorney A. J Abbott of Imi P tkrawgti
Bpoaial Matter, wjll, on tba 1Mb day
morning
return
tko city tkla
In too city Mat evening on
of Septbmber, 1W, at 10 o'clock in
tng to tftmta T (rem ntteading to
laat evenlnu in the praaoaea of a lars TWO DEATHS PROM
baa) aeaa tn waatarn Boeorra tba forenoon ot aald day, at tko front and brilliant aaaemktage of their
PBCOS COUNTRY
(hi
of
tba
county
court
of
bouae
the
door
laawavmnHi
Ooo. W Ramsey returned
wealthy nni prom meat reuitkma and
rbe moantad pollca hare
James Hlnenm, a clerk In ho poet
typewriter tailing trip county,
MHtralag iraat
attrrwg
thtnga
no
- afgea, went to the mountalaa laat wevk
waatarn
in
Ml
born
frioada.
Applet
on
Praacaa
JackaewtWra
tae
Mexico,
aeii
to
public
at
auction
towns
to
Socorro couaty lately. Three allogoa
tka yonnaar atater of th tirMe with hla aiater-ln-laand Mr
k
"nd boat bidder, for caah. aoa.
J. M. rmottttte, mmilir tor tb Al- catllt ruatiara ware arretted there laat his cat
waa maid of honor.
Hinaoa. While in ramp betw.n Hojm
.
following
In
eetat-attuata
tka
real
hWtfMO LUSeT Company, it in weak. Oaolaia rvraoC aald that a tko couaty of Valencia, Territory of
Weed, be died suddenly of heart
sad
kwta Pe today
kuala.
la after Cowboy Penrc. who Maw Mexico,
failure. Mla hasrt action bad been
SOUTHERN 00TT0N ASSOCIA.
TION HOLD THREE DAY MEKT weak ever alac ha auKertd from a
Pais
d d. m ttabkag a akoaa aerder at Mgftakma
u mma.
commonly
of
Two
tract
laad
aevere attack of pneumonia, four
Hot Springe. Ar., Beat. 7. The
Thartaw hat ban at OMf BRassae. cm Koaony oigm, mm aa
Ban Mateo Sprlaga
of eatakksf klm. etren tkoagft iSarae known aa tb
Bxwutlva oommHtee ot thu yearn ago. Hla father. Mav. Oaorae
lmar mam. tor a fsw daipa.
nuran
da
Santiago
to
granted
Oraat.
a larce aamoar cf frloade amemx Okavaa on
a Cotton aaaocMtioa met yaa- - Hlaaoa, waa rector of the Bpltcorai
Mr. 1, M. Apdac aoaeaapanled by naa ma)fcsaa
tba atk day of Foruary, South! ror
wast of MagOniana, wko Ifgg, by
taw evening tka
a tnrea aaya aaaaloa of con- - tharrh at Hoeweil for years, and la
r cJnsru will
teruar
Capaad
Oovaraor
the
thaa
aapssall BaBBjftert'J
are aetata akiaM him from tke
a
"sas &0
All tka mom- - aow at Parmlagtott, N. M.
Maw alderahta importaac.
Province
of
tko
of
Oeneral
tain
Back Powell, a well known pioneer
A tuarlot MMttnc oftfc W. C. T. U.
be ra of tke committee are la attend
Mexico, and wklch aald grant waa
bOUt
of eoutheaatem Maw Mexico, died
Mr. and Mra. William areas are In
ance. The aeealea la of eoaaluarmkl
M Sold that ftMOttMOR at tb
February.
ot
day
tko
on
ith
daya ago at hla noma on Iiwer
f Mr. Vaugaa ob Cos. vwu.
tba city from Bataneia Tlaltlag
UK, (oenrmed by tba I'atted Statea importaaac. aa the commute will few
Penaeoo at th age of U. When a very
A aaoetal tovkrw ot AUmo Hit. No.
Hen golomoti ima ronmaag to hla Court of Private Laad Ctalme to tba paaa ftaaflr .m taa report of tka cot young
man he rervad ne a ecoat an-d1. will bT held at Odd Potlows' bait noma at Loa Lanaa laat algkl
esteat ot oaa oauare league, to be ton ItMialry and wil eanaldar tka proa- Oeamrai Shatter on tb pkuaa in kit'lJB TRAMS A NO CARTH 1.IKK THK AIHVi:
1.
tniocta afUrwoon at o'clock.
HH
Ill fl
Raaaiar auealoa of Hyeoe narinert aaiewted aad aarvayod wttkin tka oat-lyi- oaitlon ot rf eommaadlas a miamum a campaign
agalaat tb Ooataachea
Mrs. D. A. Mphrto hat
toalgtbt at t o'okmk.
MAl'KRIAL AND lllRONU MAll III H STREETB
ot aald original price for rottoa durlHg tha coming
boandarHM
tram a that of saveraj wfc' dura-Ho- n
Trnrellng AMttor SaJrord baa re sraat, aad la two mete It nccaaeary,
Macckl Oorreaandaoe.
SAWMILLS AND BRY PARMS
at Pert Wayne, tort.. aad Oklea. turned to aMStta
Pa after oorerat daya aad which aaM graat waa afterward
IN CLIFFDWELLERS PARK
MadrM. Sect, s. Per tba ftret time
SUaa Btrtba Do agin
of Bfcrba. apoat
BIB
SILVER
SHIPMENT
diIts
traetx,
here.
two
aurreyed
Vigil
nadar tka
nrant ot S7.0M tae tka war with Atasrlen, Spain la
The Ramon
Artec a. wfli r!v tomorrow mant-tat- POR PAR DPP CHINA acrea oa ta taptrite
w an ractJoc of the SHrreyor aeoerw ot
mo.
H.
catiroiniM.
from
hiii
OMffawatran' Begianing, commaraMity aad indua- to bo tk gueat of Mat
extra harbor on Inty at the Alrarade) aald Tarrltory. nag which aald aurey
trwlly, to ataad or. bar feet.
of
park,
Baata
west
juat
Maw.
Mlnety
gatlara
thouawM
of bought by R. S. Philips, whoPe,has teas
parlor.
alwas duly appforari by aald Vnltad 'liver passed through Ml Paaoworth
It waa believed that a generation
e
The tear Itttla daughhtra of Mrs. C. tonaortal
en
route
Bogwier moating of urn wooaaton-SUtae Court ot Private Laad Clalmi. from Maxlro to Baa rraaciaeo. Tka ready taken mope tc bulhl a bridge would elapse before Spain regained
Shirk irmt to Saou P this awratax Circle
ai Odd Faliowa' ban tomorrow rataranee to wklak aald aarray la aninmaat arrived over tka Maateaa aeroaa th Rio (Haade at Buohwwira Ita Mulllhrium. hat th Bpaniarda
1
istaBur Lormto academy (or tin attonuwn.
baraby made far mora mutteular
lumber park. kars pttcksd In, a th Prsaah did af
Central from tka snath. It was m a sad to aatahltah fhere
wfatar
Mae BMncba Mle la aajoymg tm ,
war, am tney
the flrat ot sal iltracta
Sawmills will be meted at varioaa
ta rranco-iTHaeaiCel. H. A. Jestro, ealt atoekhaMor
being
car,
box
boson,
hi
aaaatad
illy
it from Mtaa Bertha Uongmaa of
aeoordlng to aald aarvoy
potata on tko grant, which Is well Rare now pat thwr eowwtry on a high
weighting
each
pounda.
of tka a ihmiim Traction
N
aaM
Arlsona.
for a ccn- HI .lit aoree ot land aad tka aaeoad
r krval than it has
la rsported that aha silver la on timbered, aad the Umber will b shipjwuy, la xp4n.cd Hi the cay not lator
J. it. Meradoa. caakmr of tka OMttalnliiK 71.114 acraa ot laad, the It aItway
ped t Colorado polala over tb Den- tary.
liMit MOuaMy.
way
nm
Masts
by
Chtut
to
sugone
to
tat National bank, baa
New Indualriea are tn operation In
total aram of said two tracts balag of San fiwmhMo, baiajr shlasad la ver A Hlo Ora mle railroad.
At
OH. Moat.. tk atker rfX rer
city on bajataaaa.
mletng
A eoloalaatloa project and a power all parte of tne land, th
t .ito.i7S acraa or ia.ua. a pmt ot ssta rnaraa at the wans Phran Bkara
Hmnto Traaauret. a fomar AMm.Hr- BaheraaeW.
Col. H. A. Jftfftro.
of
traota ot land la attached to tha re- company. 'It la Mated that goM mi mil pkMt to derive Its power from th Klo wealth of the country la belag de
aae aaobM aoraa. wn a hour am- - tal.,
will arrtw, btre toaigbt on tba port of tka oommieeloners appolalad in
vain to the slfrar wW ho ahlpped Orand ar under eouatdaratlott and veloped ly gpanlab eapftat, and
tmUM DaelBK evwet. baal Um. ituMfc. No. 8 MBionner train
lo mrtKkM baU aramlaaa aad Is aow
Millionaire
dry farming mtparimaHtg will be car agriculture la baommg.
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to. aad ap of the
be
anbauttod
ntorioa
Diego.
where
he
Callt,
San
reaidlng
at Globe, Arlaoaa, arrived In
NatiTbwd. SBqaibai do iaaaro, of rat-bo- proved by a majority of the votora of manner. However, the nerve wm on imnortaiu leaml butiaaM.
the part need In making toap. Mt at work
tbe eltv laat Saturday night from the
X.
at taa rate of M per moath tba reepeetive territortea aad taa re found to be all right aad when th
W. Akera, ot the nrmj ot assn Lm bM mm making Aiituaueraue
The Ladtoa' Aid society of the PreaHerbert left laat night for Siltraat Jnty Sa, 1H4, alao aceraad pea- - publican aad democratic tarntortai eye. which bad swelled ahat, wm & J.TowMend.
nronrietora or a aat-mbyterlM church will Jk! a meeting in iat.
ver City, but Haeve will remain here
twlM a yaar for aevea yMra.
Hurley waa abw to
moh oa taa lavaNd aeiuaeato.
coaveatlona at Blabee, bavins paaaad op aad. Mr.
looking
objects between hlmaalf Md Ja Saata Pe, la la the city
W. B. WaRou, editor of tM Silver tM cburcn Mrwra tomorrow after tor a few daya. Both boya ara naplr
Naw Moxlaa PaMetra.
reaolutloaa in oppoaition to too anion
AibMueroue iniereata.
aad will attwd rhe
City ladeaeaaaat, aad aVward LayM. boob at I o'clock. Annual n lection of antt for tbe
Tba feuoaiac New Metlco poat of tb urr .orlea aa a ata:e, aad noen- - tha light. Blood flowed from Mr. Mar-le- y nftor HisThoMM
aupertaHarwood.
odtoert.
Byron King school for aotora at Pitta
Re.
sraoary
or
'a noae Md mouth on aeeouat ot
mMtara have baea appointed: Itaaata. laated caadldalea for d legato to cob
tb
retail
aad
whoieai
the
Col. William Berger of Behta passed burg, Pa., the comiag winter.
Utero eoaaty, William H. Clow, vie treat, pledged o oppoao atateboM the Injury. No bone were broken, teadMt or Sap) ah m melons for
boua of Jouea ft Down a. of Silver
the city toat night oa route to
Rev. J. W. T. MeNetl. ot the Baptist
P. M. BiBdfW reaiaaed: Bmbado. under tho praaeat enabling act, there but three atttehea were required to Methodist kmmPA1 ohHren m now City, tbe Oraat county coatlnaont to through
Denver, where bla daughter will M ehureh. roturaed to the city teat aajrht
p. Madd. by depriving
Maxwo, irt ror im worn nun aiani.
Xlo Arriba eoaaty. Oeor
convention,
win
or atateaoM oIom lb gaah In the eyebrow.
wnicn
democratic
tbe
tbe
rrlefida
Monday
on
to Jom h Charea from the ah bed of J. C. Baidrtoge
married
A meetitir af tha AlboaueraM Re
vtea a. L. Saiford. reaigaed; Uaeola, of botB part lea of an unprejudiced or-Those three, etitchee hart almtat
nt Saata Pe tomorrow, neeaoa or now Tor.
win M meet
at St. Aat bony hoepRal of Dm ver. Mr.
liaaola rooaty, Clara f. tf. HalatoAd, gaaiaatior wbereby tbe laaae of elate-hoo- d M bad m did the goK ball." taM Mr. tall Merchants' 7:aeaoetatloe
morning en
city
thla
the
- through
aMr.
Ooodricb arriver BeMrldso la ttln la a very atoMiiona
Runts
SO
Md
Mr.
o'clock ia
vwo C. J. Weldmaa. rtlgaed; Olori
r. lb hi morning from
Hurley, after he had been aoat borne bald toalafat at
tu the convent ion city.
rout
be fairly Md Impart tally
cm
Aagele
a
for
hm
Whiting
bleek.
though the pjiyalehM in
aaeJalloM rooaw Is the
ooaaty. Walter m
eta, Santa r
Walton and Mr. Laya had hatweea visit to Mr, ueeaytcr Mrenu. Mr. coodlUoa,
to tha peopla of the torrltory from Ut hospital.
aaya that the preapeeta are
can
charge
Mra.
M
Kdward
Raaeawaid
Tabor, vlea C. H jeho. raaltaed.
yon
win
projcla
complete
"When
(Tom
urant
tbo
the tea
of Arlaoaa, who ar ao viuny intereat
drea, who have been over la flemaay eoonty and two of the three proxies aad Mra. W. W. McDonald, of south m eon ragtag fcr bla animate recovery.
New BuHdlaa Par Saata Pe Indian ed la H. tberef re.
match" waa aaked.
Third tret.
The typhoid fever, which Aret eoaJIn-e- d
year, retumea to toe city on
aaat
day
"About
tomorrow,"
he
aaid.
after
Tha statanood Loaaue of Arlaoaa
from lum county to vote for tM bmb
Attorney Frank Moor. On. J. II.
Mr. iMMrtda. la Maiated la keep
limited from urn mk at noon w of their
Darlaa tho praaeat AeraJ year three requaata the frleada of atatohood, Irr
v
choice,
m
"la the Injury aevere enough to pre- the
W
who will libel
Wtoth and D. H. Carat aad Leonardo ing aim down ay a weak heart
new baiidtsaa win be araaied at the apectlve of party, to aend tleUiMUM vent your working for a few daya?" day.
B. Waltoa of Silver City. That Mr. llaalag. delegate
demoenkie
Col. D. K. B. Sellers, general manaj. n. Kiithartara. maMamr tor m Walton will be a strong madhiate for convention at SaatatoPe,hewere
uattod statea indiaa Trawiac acM-- i from their reapectiva oaatlea to
Mr. Hurley wm aaked.
paana- - ger or th University Heighta Improve-bbMar Saata Pe. They are a line' dor atatebood convention to meet In Phoe
"No," wm tbe brief and foroibt re- Oaattal Life lMBraaM comaaay IB democratic aomluM for Mlewmte to gen for the Cnp.tal City hut Bight.
eompmy, thla eity, and the
mltary. a dlalnt baJJ and a laboratory, nix on th? 17th day of Soutombar, ply.
Maw Mexico and tooth em Oooralo. eoagreet
am
By
waa
anaMBOM
Mrt. B. c. wuttaoa aad rror. Mark Caayoa Realty company of Canon
Tbe anm of 4t.oaa waa apuroprkttad llOd. at lu o clock a. m , to consult oa
atoe got left laat night far dmvot, waere m frlMda thla moralBK. col. w. s. nope Johnson of the Whitaon Maaic com City, Cote., at which plate Col Seller a
If
"It
would
be
anybody
by the Am aeaaioa of tao Plftyalafh tba btat nn una ol preaentlng thla moat It,"
wen. J. H MoCnUiheo- -t aad 0. ff. pany returned thla morning from a la oouduetlBf a real aetata telllMg
aalit Mr. CobmII, who wm Matt to eaued on bwwnaan.
Mra. Oraia MagtSAla. who hM been
eonitoea tor tbrao batwiasa ana ia now Important (juration to tbe people of taa ting up" with his victim. "Anyhow,
Marroa. tha BemallUo aouaty damga aimaure trie to tM Mtmbrw not campaign for the Reyaolde etate, am
Mra.
available. Sutertfttoadeai rilatoa
mother,
or a en It served you Hsht few robbing me the goes' of her
territory, ami the
mo', fled the HMuaaemMt
thw to the convention, went to Saata springs ia Lbm county.
of th lee I
craadall of tb Uattod Utaiea Indian dldata for leleaat nomination
Olleara. of North leveoth atreet, for Pe toat alaht.
to r.ngroaa pledged
a pretty drlvo?
AtUftwon iNooett, Myaue sariaei ofltM to move their oMoet aerotg tho
TralaiBB aebool. esnaou to receive to tha promotion o' atatebood aad for ot "Well,
aaaom
today,
MIm Mathilda Scbaufert. recently The fall oeremonlal aeettoa of Bellut atreet Into the Cromwell
i wm keeaiaut your score BMoral montha. Mn
building.
plaaa aad aporiftoatiaaa tar the con- - tbe tranaartlon or auch other baalnaaa
when It happened ami I am going to Milted by her little aeaa. for her home of New York, la to he teen behind the Abyad Temple will he held oa Satar Scott Knight states that the move
tmrtkin of tneae new itraeturt)i from aa may properi) rome bafor
tba count that at rob oa you," retwtad at Portland,
Mwe stand at the Aivamao in the ia day. ociocer lata. taw. jhk norra will be mad Saturday.
ni
the Indian offlce at waaBintton
P. McOobJmI, ot the AritOM ture. Mra. Snlvely, rm Mien Nellie dalle, potwaute. J. C. Peruer, secro
Under tbe apportlonmoat Mr. Hurley.
The retail grocer held no weetiag
aa oariy date TbereafUr glda for convention.
Flag
Ljuabar
&
HBMiur,
of
In
Timber
of uelegaiei,
accordMoc with tha
tary.
Ra latoti, having realgned.
e
toot night, hut a meetlag of the
const ruction wl.i be lavMed. Stiteen vote raat at tha laat general emocity
ok
I
tha
la
,
Itch! itch! Itch! Scratch Scratch! etaX, ArU ntoml
Shortly after 1 o'elook tbla after
a. vnitien, tne weaiuiy real eecommittee of the aoeiatioa
t.
thodaand dollar, of tblc appropriation tion, each county will be eatltlod to Scratch I Tbe more you terateb the today while an
wm
aau
eaat
rouM
a Rent or umg Moacn, cai.. ror wm held tu.a aftoraooa, at wkleh
we aacured by tha active aid of Dele- - aend the following nnmber ot data-gai- won th Itch. Try uoaa's Olnlmeat. vlaitor at the Amonoa iamaer oom noon th Ar dapariMMt reenonded to bM
a atill alarm, making a rua to the via marly of thla city, u here looking over pains ror the entertainment of vfaMtlag
sata AodrewH, who alv helped la ao
Apacbe 6. Cochlae IS. Coconino It cures pi laa, ecietna, any akin Iteh muav'a wills.
duct, where a couple of pMRha weie hta local real oatau IntereeU. He BMrebanta during fair week, whea a
eartas the remaiinier nr tbe appropruv- 7. Olla 6. Orahaui IS, Maricopa St.
e
It.
ibs. All drugging
William MolMteag mi taia nsorawK burning. Tha fire wm minguneu will probaMy remain until after the territorial organsatloti of retail mar
tloa. WKu tbftv addlttoaa to tbo lat,
4, Pima U,
Navajo
valley
Plaal
i,
IMUMCM
tor
bla
la
tM
ranch
chants will moat likely bt made, will
Mterlal damM waa doae, teir.
bafora
dlBB aOBOOi here, It will be one of the Santa Cru 4, yavapal ftl aad Tama & 0IPPER OVER QUESTION
Attoraey Oeo. H. Kwck returned be dleeneaed. Pretldeat B. 0. Jaffa ol
altar a abort vhatt. ta the efty. Mr, Jom K. Chavua ot New York, who
moat aitutalve and neat eoulpped In
OF STANDARD OP SltHT MolatMh aald thftt he wouw m home
Uy order of the Statehood Loegwa
attending
court
at Lm the local association aaya that he ha
had bean on a bMlnoaa trip to JlewB, laat alabt from
the TJaHod ataue. i. It U already oao of Arlaoaa.
Tbe cnMago. Burllnatoa h Qulacy
raat up a wook ao m to he ht good attandlug to mattera of hi father', uubm- - JudM Abbott expects to an received a large number of letters
of tha beat roaduc'tt'i in tbe ountry
railroad baa leaned the followtag atata-me- aad
THOMAS F WIUSON.
ocunty
ot
court trow outald merchant Md away of
ttw
Valencia
toh
tana
to
fair.
term
St
condition
tbe
aetata, waa la the city Sunday and
regartllag ue dtflaremas be
PreaidMt,
Oel. Vl k Twltematt, ataiaUat at left yeaterday meralng for Denver. Mr. thla week.
Bernalillo ooMty court them are comlea to the fair.
eagtaeera
any
com:
MONTANA ELK9 HOI.DINS
tween
Ita
tbe
and
alDNSTY R. OeLviNO. Secretary.
Saata Fa ta Kaw Mm Chavea Is the son of tbe late Felipe beglM on Mwday.
Rev. Tbo mat Harwood Mt returned
CONVENTION AT SILLINOS
"Tb oaly oawlwa at Ibbm la the torn ay for theeBv
Tucaoa, September , isoa
Herbert RaNkta. son of Ooaaty Kb- - from bit recent vlelt to the taenia p
irom UM vgM at ChavM of Bumh.
adoption of some ataadard m to eye- - laa. m Jn tluIsomJ
Blllinaa, Mom., Sept. 11. There ara
are
uwratag
gtneer
v.
which
Raakia,
matter,
J.
ion
tbla
to
Harry
the
Bailard
meat of the Grand Army af the Jtepob
Mrt.
reiaraed
teadlac "
Aaala --e ktcha are comiag la la aighi of pMMasor eagtaaara m o
great dolngi In BUllaja today, tbla
eat to come ub at the approaohlng city Saturday atght tram SMta pa, for LaarreaM, KM., to reeume hit lie held la Minaeapollt, Mtas., where
refernc to tu aalag of Seeoad atreet tain apeeiSed aervbse, Xvm the com term
boiac the opening day of the
In atndtw m the State Ualveratty of Km he wore the badge of the new ates(u
of thu thaanaut dlatrtet couru
where the apent aevetaJ week
of tba Bll a of Maataaa. Tha Bear Railroad, aad the latter bvbbm mittee rer tM BMa admitt taat tbe
department Md carried th New Mes-le- e
The piano retotal Stven ny tM pu eompaay with Mr. Butlertt, who hM
city la hMdaomely
dteovated aad betwoM Pint Md MaaoaJ atraatt, aa aafety of the travellag publla aad of tihi
nt Un Baaa )CutielMOldeM In temporary eberge of the OartllM eoal
.
BlIRLIiNGAMB A CO.. eyasMg, He I couTineed tHat more
b.
everybody aeme to bt takws a boll-da- a aaab Md dray eUBd aad feodlag eoomplayM reantrea that aome atami
ti
ware turaed apon hUs or the
artlet' ataalo left yaraa ot aaata rm. Mr. hwimii
to aad akMo and Btable for the liaran Not ard, toeted either aemHataaii or br the
Haada are marohtSS
tnniu rtrnnr r.uruinti
amwealat-Ir- e peota to coma heme thla week.
badse dnriag the trip threats)
troaa the railroad ttattoaa. taeorUaa oalv aoea H oauae a eoaaartina of traf- old triaw, la nveaaaary , the oaly dlf-- Bhtht attraciad
urriur.
rttdru
laboratory
UMry Wvtaoki, who wreaUan at Hi
Mlftourt, Iowa and at hi. Paul asd
audience, itii. Trille-aWeea'- a
sa at Seeoad Md Railroad darlag tha fraaa beiair M ta what It shall be.
tho arrlvlsc deieaatloaa from the
MiaiHWpolha, thaa ever aasau U X
Wl Stve their yawHal jwuHM, and hit brother, WitUam Wei-Itmipiu
to their headaaartara, 'Wbert a baay hoars, but tbe cdor eaaaaa tbare Md where It bmb aaoiy. The oom-bofora,
are la the etty, bavlajr aaaaated
at the eaaMjMtat h
Thla by la Mythlav bat aleaaMt. Tho city tmay ogored to lay We natter Uafare
warm welcome awaitwl thorn.
e
met ataejy af hk aid tomtMm af the
aHtaeaat the Saaaa, Pe shop- - TW
iaeoiai umtiiBRMtaaflos at Taaaaie
ChJeMtarae aamwilaalen.
ovMlaii aa oaen air roaaart will be MM bare will W aaked at tba aaxt th
ttweailBB .WaMMate fjjtjip, ot
tfivem ay tha Boat on A Montana baa! meeting to take eoaie atopa looking to imt tM omamtrtM smiibm tM prop- - kaiM No, . A. IA & A. M.. 'WtMW woo are look 1m for a match ou the ITae-ira- a
UwreaaaSt.. OeavenTfoW.
oartion.
day evening at I ft. m. Work In the
It will h followed by a the abatiag or tata auteaaoe.
HtUe.
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TUMlf it aottalit ifiiae oa taa root
nt ana Trmoat apanmaai nwn. At
tala fotat pelicawaa kad ooMMarftblo
dlAenlty la aadllna taa crwd. Ikota
wai atad at thu bird rrott alt dlre-ton- ,
ad anally on toak affact In
it neck, droafaag th
bird oa tat
roof, from whteh It waa earrlad by taa
jaaltraaa
TM at ry lllaatrataa taa
of aoaaa paobta to kill
riire
tbtng. Tha poor era a waa aot dotal
any harm, bat Jnat baaawaa it looked
pmiy It waa aaoi, aad Ha aaaaity
atroyad. A aaop oh Cortlaadt
la iHaplajiM a youag bird of tba aarna
apaelaa; and ! attnu-ta graat rlnal
of attention, aa It roail la vary pretty.
na ay ia pwrctni aaa ita othmbm
fun of graea. Tk paopl uka a
gr
dallgat la looking at aveft blrda,
aad tfcara tt a crowd m front of tb
window all taa ttma.

UMtoaaat it

tmt aad It waa Ute object of much ia
alt dear TveMay. Ta aartnr kar
Hfiit to be proud of their faptlf,
tptnis animal akwe baa been th M
thi rMlitkboriMod for seraral
yvart tbere It h doa bnadvsd of
4olii
dames in the deetraettoa
i might be proper far
of live .ock.
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a tntarnitaaton at tb Caalno theater
HER LOVE OF THE DOLLAR waan
it waa latraad that Hatty Oraaa.
tb mlllloaatr mlr, waa la tae
building, and had brought a lady with
twki an had bongm.
n HM Alan's OMiwrlUtnc til Tjlk- - mar, vkot
When an aahad to nrlc
of taa
tlehata aha waa told It waa 1x dot-tng Yaarly Summw Vacations
la. a. TMa greatly aborkad bar, aM
awe aatiatl wbetbar Utay didn't aava
For Morely Piwaura.
noma nity cant tlokota, up high. wKft
Juat aa good a view of too atag. gha
N.-York. Sept. U. The week JUSt Mak that with a ehuehia, and pilot- - lag bar compaction ap taa iiatrt, ana
UK hat eren a great taflux or mmnieesed wit aktmren of tekotl aoatlag haraelf In the cheap aeatc with
tnte lty. Ttieeuattd of UieW. aa lofty aa Mr aa it aaa had aaeured
taa bK box la the eatabllahment.
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alter all. but litila damaged vr
i.m th Doiiilelaaa eaa't do muck to
niiiri. ii Tha avstem always snriBOf
i, m,l
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In

the
tne catidraa aav aaa
,.,,.i..
a chance to ooltle up a large quantity
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ita
fruit of fresh air aad
i.n .Liu? ilf.. ami now they will have
n ihiji
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II." frUJlwl I IMO V
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r
ratloa ara In lack ovar taatr
All llnaa of eduoatlmi, all
iiinrhi'a f Koreminnt ara trying to
th chlldrea. and to toatrlr for
tin in bt rurl')' aarnaat taa ilia taairnirol
aat
tiaH tllM,
n ,,r oil an wira no oecaaaroH ra
if until tueir time eowaa, and aaoapa
worry and fiaUlac. Rut wltft
E it.
food and
he inculofitloaa aa t
In Itaalf for a
r ink. It n a aeaooilBg
( anu
human being to laarn waat m
Brink, ro iv to avoid a (aw tHllllfffli
ftiiti- or loai. mwronaa rbh wwtmm.
uur younger days we uidnt linve to
t acuiialntd wlta all tli&m re
The
Iuukki ol ordinary eslataaw.looking
IricDilnr paopla, nowevar, ara
so keenly to nravant tiiaaa
!ui
onvmies of tlie human raee
CHii'tiinK our uaar mue onw. uni.
fvoig confident taat thay will come
llircmgh all right. Ta ionoow oniy
a nttl mar naslbUlty
i to )mt
to make tham jtarfaet, aaoh RaslbllHy
will ala individuality a manee
vn in the routine work of the
tcluniU
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Teaching WIMly Duties,
The estabUakmant of Hivtiami aa
with
nrvat matrimonml oentar.
schools for good wives, nalnraky
tiled the emulation ot now twk.
Vnd the board of adneauoa of uua
tit loat no time In anaounmng that it
Intends to establlak i an pais m ui
pity where sJ' will b inetmetea
bow to do their work na wlvee. MWS
Vbitney, tb district suparintenaaat
says
acnoma,
charge of vacation
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Felly af Vaeatlen Fad.
Aa old BjantSaman friend of the
writer of thaae latter Wraga that k
haaat takee a vaoaliM in twonty-nr- e
raar. Ha earn he baa hmm only
on day frcm baalnaaa In that time.
and that waa the day m m uret
iMlaaard.
II take craat daUabt la
olag to th railroad atatloM and the
I
boat la ad rim whan ta tumajar vw-Kcwa eeme awartting baek, and not
wnn great
their tirad apaearane
glee, il aaya they make a tmatneee
of pleaaare aaaklag ahd tire thorn- aelvea la trying to get the worth of
their money He llluatraiea hla taeaa-tn- a
by telllag a atory f travelling
on a night boat which la noted tor Ita
good soppra.
oppoait
him
waa aa elderly lady and har huabaad.
aaa,
Htwn them waa a lad. their
about It yaara old. Alter a wlille, the
old gentleman aotlced that the boy
waa la dletmee. After a wnile be
buret out wKh, "Bt I can't eat any
wore." "Hut you muat oat mora,'
aald hla mother. "We paid aeveaty-Av- e
eonia far your anpper tleket, and
you muat get the value of the money. '
In thlo way. he aaya, the autnmer flit
tera ho about their vaeallonlalnK;
they ara under the a pur all the time
they are abeant from bom , for fear
they won't get as much plea e re aa
nan be crowded Into the time at their
aispoea!.
And ao they keep on the
Junto all the while, eaertinc tnem
Ml ret under the untttual coudlthina,
their movements, which at home would
be work, not ragnlated by the regular
methods of their daily avoaations, ana
In tnta manner they do more real
work at a pleasure reeort than titty
ever thought of doing in the aame
time at home. He says It takee a
month or mora for one to gat ready
to start on a vacation, aad a menu
or ao leaser to net bank and fully
aown to work
the vaeattoa I
At any rata, be olawaa, that
ended.
ae keeps reeled, working kit usual
period every day. while the vaeattoa
era come back alt tired out.

rtd

afr

It baa bten many yeara since tb
wall atreet dietrlct ha been ao overrun with gamblers and orlmlnals aa
waa a time whan mi
now. Tber
Wall street acilc had a "dead Una.'
beyond which no known erook waa
allowed to peas, bat tt aeams to have
gradually raded away, uamnitnc; in
different detrree. dlsi'nn from Stock
lOxcbaage pert illation, petty grafting
and a myriad form at "low nnaaee.
Nourish to an nmaaing degree In the
financial dietrlct small bueket ebons
are auineroua. At a nine on Uroad
atreet n faro lttk Is In ran operation,
and It la usually patronlaotl by nearea
there
of broker' clerks. They g
during lunch time, and the proprietor
place furnishea the natrona
of ti
with on elegant luneh free of charge.
Hacn man generally drone a few dol- lam at the game.
OLD TIMltR
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the Knights of
here last week aad
the pnat few days eatdamrag the benefits of the order and has already secured about twaatr of oar panels who
have agreed to Job. A lodge wfll be
"Tganlsed
about two weeks.
The Knights of MaoMbata la owe
nf the heat and ilwaiMt fMtaraal
t. i. .1 fl 1. wivjvib
mi vmm TlutftJ
wiHtvii efaaa
imvrAHN ml,. Ik
uia. a
dotnc bnainaas In nfty-st- x
tales and
tcrntorm and aarmg ovar e.aan tenu
or lodaaa. They hare a m rants w
over $MM4M fa the niartoary fnml
MRS M. A J. ckovVi.RY.
in sat ami tarntami iHrnae,
Malwaukee,
peddler, Inraeted
Kept. 10 A
not even a broom from
wis..
a,
woman for whom a bargain sat kaa that does not bear th Utthrfl label.
Mr. Kamay kaa Jnat kstt IHmaia.
We parrontae the atoraa tkat carry
ho attractioas is Mrs. M. A. J crowl- AHaaaa, wkt.'e be orpaanod a
l
ey, president of the Milwaukee Union the Union label good. We are
etafety-flv- fl
tambrs.
moat ea-- ' lag a directory, we women It th low! wrtk
League, on of th
Tk lmty state onmmandar. Mra.
thttsJfifttlr and sealous women workers league, of the nntn label Mods kpt
ay the diffareat atoraa Ht title cKy. Mnrnaral 0. WrlaM, oraanltar of the
In the cnaee tf organ I Md labor.
Mkeeabaet, orgs Mined a khra, as
"I'd pay a dollar mwr for an aKlen wktea la time will be of grant asetat-tha-t Ladytodies'
orittnlMtkMt Is egUad, at
the
bare a union label," she declared, a nee to aa.
Ammogmvto,
lat weak and It awaated
"than take a bargain raat did not' "VAhei does the label meaRl
woman here fodav to organise a hive here
bear th mark that prealalmad H
"it means that tit man
vho mad the article wng ti aradnata Las cmeas Kepabitoan
work of koaest labor.'
ateetad vie president af the Inter- - In baoir particular Hue af wvra. Thai
.
naUaanl Awtiiiary to the Tyvoaraph-- a Is honorable, trnirtwvftky, capable,
teal Union a the aotden iu htfee of. and damands a jnat wag Ht hla work,
SMILE
print era. in imi, Mrs. crowiey nas a waat taat win ens at turn to eau- sino wme rapMiy to th fore, la her eate and properly take aura of hla
enargaitc campaign of furthering th family, 'i u article that loos ntt
Bmlle every day end every hetr.
ear the label may nav Men mad
Smile wfcen ye meet your frie: is.
laaai.
by
can
or
convicts,
"It Is to th women that labor
th foralam laborers
Smile on yoir hwlaees aci-- i .tnt
look for th furthering of tht label who come to this eouatry end are nncee.
Bmlle, for people kv- end re ct s
"One woman a Me to subsist on fare that aa Amerimovement." she said.
can do more than eight men. The wife ' can family would atarv oa."
happy man.
Tarough the active ennvaas made In
Is the uaaker, the financier, of the
mile in tke household, at the ;:iot,
Crowtoy,
family.
Is she who buys tb food, idllwnuhee by Mr.
there everywhere.
the cloth nr. the aoaaebotd turniea-- , was sn Increase of 3M,000 worth of
Bmlle when you near oaplessant
lag. if she ia a member of the Union label untoa gooda aold in WM over things about yourself,
Label League she will purchase noth- - the preceding year.
mile nnd year social circle win
make you vastly more welcome.
Smile aad hslf voir troubles, tke
Imaginary half, will disappear.
Smile when things no wrongs It will
act mane team watte nt leant.
Smile and the worm will lok about
as welt again as it did when yen were
1
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jou are at work, nnd
something of nleatantiHMs may pats
into your work itaeif.
Km tie when your Mi Hi come in: It
will not make tkem any harder to pay,
and a bright fieirit may wiggeat ways
and means.
Smile on the street in ears. In ele
vators; it will not hurt anybody, and
people may feel that the world Is not
so bad after all. when they sec you
mile at yourself when you nave to
look In the mirror to shave or adjust
your tie, and you may And yourself
better racking than you thought.
Bmlle when x rangers or bores come
to break In en your time; It will kelp
you get rid of them, end then they wll
not blackguard rou afterward It yen
send taeni off with a pleasant look
pare Moments.
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ORtatNAL ENTRIES
Tk l'.nd efi trice for the laat eleven
days of August did not keep peco
wttk tka preceding twenty days at tk
However, tka
land oMc In Saatn
bnalneaa done for the montk was quite
heavy, aid chows that there Is a large
demand for free government Vends In
this land outrtct.
original
One Hundred and forty-alhomestead entries are reuorded tor the
are
month, aid of tkese wtgkty-eeve- a
credltad to Torrance county. Ban
Miguel county Is seeend on the ast,
twenty-ton- "
entries hat'ug bean made
there during the month of AtuueL
Sanla Fa oouaty la third with etgat
entries.
In detail the business done Is a foC

can-mine-

Vau

In ebnrW Don
cisno Burros, who la how In fit conn- ty Jail, says the Op.ic. Tbs latter was
ELECTRICAL STORM
released from the penitentiary alx LETTERS OF CONDOLENCE
AT HILLSB0R0 months ago, and since his return home
During the existence of a sharp elec- baa been a bad hombre, aeooreeMc to
BY 6. X. WARREN POST
trical storm which passed over tkta reporta received ay tha aherUL
is
place last Friday afternoon Ndttilng alleged that be has ueen beeiiag Ithis
struck Mrs. Orchard's house aid also wife, aad threatening to kill her, kaa
Whereas, the
Commander
shattered a tree in the front yard, been stealing oat tin and
any the Hlllsboro Advocate.
Mrs. the entire nelgaborbood. Vmm the of all tke forces of tke uatveree baa
Orchard waa knocked down aad slight- couaHy sheriff hove In sight, he be- called oar comrade, M. E. Bherman.
to nnswer to tke last roll cull at his
ly stunned by the concession. One pic- came as itumite nnd meek
at vman home In Old
Albuquerque, N. M., en
ture hanging on the wall was llttcrally lleep aid peacefully submtttei
arto
the ninth day of July, isog;
torn to places while otbera were dash- rest, altkouati the DenlteaUaiT
at
Heeolved, tkat we. his oommden of
ed to the floor. The bn.ldlng was Sama P waa agriu staring hlffl In the
t
Warren wt No. J,
practically uninjured.
face.
The preliminary nenrlag baa 0. K.
New Mexico. CI rami Army at the
been set for toaay, bei.jro JtHMtiee of of
Republic,
do hereby ejtnreee our
YOUNQ M.N FASTED
the Peace Praak nope.
Heartfelt aorrow fur the (esc ot this
DAYS
FOR TWENTY-FOUI. B. Rose brouffkt to Koawell Fricomrade from our rnnlnt, and hereby
SUNDAY S0H00L UNION
esprees our sincere ajfmimtky for tka
day a strange young man, aged 30
FORMED
AT
ROSWELL
wife and children aid a titer relatieM
years, whom he found (our miles beThe Sunday sennet officers and
low th Itiveretdc stock yarda In a teachers ot Koawell met 'Prltky night aad frlendc ot our dateated comrade,
and,
The
eondrUrm bordering on death.
tne Boutnern JueUHMiist nmtaeopai
Reeolved, further, that we commend
young man is believed to He menlnlly in
anil formed the Hoswtll Snn the courageous manner In which tke
unbalanced He was maintaining a church
eny
OfHcers were widow and dauKbter of our cemrade
scboni nnkm.
forty-dafast with the belief that it
and pwna made for three bnvc taken up Ike burdane of life In
he were successful In this feat hu etectd
meettnsa every year, In January, May the aupnerl of the family.
would tie rewarded by son) none he
October. An Interesting nroaratn
Heeolved
a copy of these resodid not know who with a mUlton dol- and
wna carried out and r freshnisirts lutions be nrthat
scented
to tke widow and
lars aid with a knowledge tkat
were eerved.
family and be handed to tke city edunderstanding.
There were over a hundred nereoas itors for pMbtleattea- preaent. 1. II. Pedrlek was In ebarri
d
Stgned J. N. Wnrner, Tke.
THROWN FROM HORSE
of the iwoaram.
After the MVreak-meuaad W. W. Havana, eemmtttee.
AND FATALLY INJURED
social
MOHr
were
a
waa
served
Samuel Lynn of Okleo Springs waa
In.
Wkereaa, our comrade, X. P.
faulty Injured at kle noma by being iHdukjed
Follow lag are the ofScors: Preal
was on tke Mk day of May,
thrown from a
which foil on dent, Raink M. Pueonr; Nrut rice
l wit, called away from hie earthly
htm before he could extricate himeeU, nreeident, A. C. Wtleon:
neoond vice service to join ike great army on tke
Mr. Lynn waa
says the Raton
ft, C. Mowea; weotcmry. J other side;
Immediately brought to the kerne of president,
K.
Henderawi:
8. Oibbaar
traaaurer.
Resolved, tkat In tie death of thi
hla mother on Booth Plrat street, Racomrade our post kaa loot a faithful
ton, where he waa given every atten- TRAUER RUYINS SHEEP
member his family a kind husband
tion posathle, but rallied very slightly
IN MTANCIA VALLEY, an ') father, aad our sympathy Is herefrom hla condition aad died the Beat
aheepniar. from by es pressed to
the
louis
Triier,
hit Invalid wife and
evening. Mr. Lynn was 44 years of Abluquerqae, went north wttk a ahlp-meoa,
we hereby recommend them
est and waves a wife and six chilof sheep, which he ia baking to to tkeaid
eympathy of the good people of
dren. Interment was at Palrmonnt the Baa LuU Valley, Colorado, for
cemetery.
feeoiag before leading thenj met to Albuquerque.
Heeolved, that a copy of tkeae
market, says tie Beuncla . swa. Mr.
be pr an anted to tke widow aad
FRUIT FROM THE SAN
Trawrr kit pirckaaed pracOoally all
JUAN OOUNTRY the sheep In tke valley this year for soa of our deceased nomrade and be
Same of our uiwjuseslve fruit men Sylvester Bros., of Monte viate, Colo. publleked In tke city papers.
Signed J. N. Warner, Tkoa.
should either Individually or collect- He has been buying aheep mm wool
and W. W. llavena, oommittee.
ively take up the matter of a display here fcr several years, blug one of
at tha territorial fair. Tkta la a mat- tie first to come into the valley snt.
HeiMCfeetd Hint.
ter of no small importance aad should thus kaa brought the market right Cerh-llncld wit) remove lemon
not he overlooked. The sktamunt oan here. Only a short time age. It war s'elna from any kind of
furniture.
be made by mil now and should get necessary for tke skeepmea to go w
Kvery housekeeper should have a
to Albuquerque la better shape thaa the Rto Oraade to Bid a merket for mail emery wheel, which
be run
any tint has aver gone there. We rkeir products, bit bow th market la ty an electric motor, it iamay
especially
tope this matter will be takee up and right here. Mr. Traner has keen the nonfat in cleaning Sac silverware.
T. J. Arlington, Jieaas of pwrdig a Mrge amount ot
once.
acted en
Never allow the cook to wear her
wko left overland for Albuquerque an money in eUexlatlen In the valley, a diamond ring while kneading bread,
Tuesday, has oJfered to take charge of fact which It apjreeiated by nM the i he stone will spoil tke flavor of tke
people He make
many
friends
our exhibit at th territorial fair
carefully prepared bread.
among tke sfcsepmsn by hi fair deal- most
Paralnstow Hustler.
A little Portland cement added to
ing and liberality.
cat meat while It le boiling will give
AFTBR WATER CAUSED
It b dy.
DEATH TO MANY SHEEP MOUNTAIN LION KILLED
Cut gisss should always be polished
Several weeks ago J. D. Mewmai
IN NORTHERN NEW MEIXOO with aaad paper.
was driving a lot of sheep from Utah
Tha piny coaslatiai of,Darl Brown
lk noi full to dean the Inside ol
to bis range aad wntte near the Colo- and fnmuy, aad his brethera, Km aad the Incandescent
lamp bulk.
rado above Lee's Perry the sheep hav- Ace. ramped mwr the reach home of
The odor ot cabbage. oeJoos aad
ing been without water for several P. Y. Baittetevni last Saturday, sava maav ether vegetables, while
being
days aad getting a smell of It, broke the Hpilnaer Bteekman A Httj later
is offeneive te moot persons
away down over the canyon and the wauac west oaeae to their cams cooked
bit It can he destroyed by coatlac tka
low of akeep Is supposed to have keen and notUed tke party taat a large stove with rubber.
1.30& head, ays the FlaaaUa' Sin. A mountain Hon kid killed a year! tag
letter tram J. 8. Jnmmott to H. 0. Hlb-be- a colt some dleiiaee above The camp THBY VIOLATED SAME
states tkat he has recovered 4M wti mcved soate distance aid a big
LAWS ANSI WERE ARRBSTfp
L The
head. The sheep could only be roach-- 1 trap tat at tke body of the
m S"Ua
Oame warden W.
morning
neat
the
men of tke party, Fe kaa bed Informed that W A.
by means of tawta ami afar hard
Went
with
Wallace
aid luyaas Lean, a deputy game warden in
work Mr nmunett bronamt all tkoee
rleieher, west over to where Ike trap Arriba eavity. lass arreeted LeJa m
that survived to Lee's Perry,
Bad
act
been
tonsil
the km- - of atlas,
newaid
they win he tamed ever to Mr.
LaJtsL Levi Ongw. ta,
keaeta with oee foot ia it IM ready aamaaaasa
nuaaaa Aamaal , ..J
(or tke
of hi HI, bat a few M. Ommtt en a tfemrge of sMet ag
M.
NS ORBAHtZC
Sbeu f rem tlak HBeV of tke party awe aod kilmnx
eat ci aaajSB. Tm
LOWtE AT t'STAMWA. put aa end te kle earthly easier,
men were HcjBkt with a jHMviSB
He raeaanred eevea feet mam kit tlaa
The otker ntflii a limber of the
MaaaaSaa
aaaaS en
la laalr
wwaaji aaae
eemmmaa
mnaa
momamc of we a.
and A M
kmc en tftr end of bis telt aid was a t key were taken beeare Jnatiee ef tke
Tb partv arrived le Peace sillier and aned fed sad seels
atHetmea.
wiwer mm and irasiBWd raoi!;Bn
wseaktpfu: I the a ty wlrk tl v aiimal Maaday even sack.
mae, wRk J. P.

'u,ro

at

yea

a boy.
Himie when

,

ar

vy
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master; J. K firnxton, senior warden:
WILL Rfc . jRN TO
OALLUP FROM BALTIMORE. John Caabolt, junior warden; and J.
Miss ngnes Howie, who was callsd Braahears, secretary. There wrre ten
to Baltimore, Md., by the lilaeea of Mesons present with tlietr deitilU,
ner nmrker. . iorsc. wilt return to and these were secaoted as charter
ftaDup soon, aoeomusNled
by her members. They will meet at the same
brother, woo win raat at noma loripiae each Saturday night .and all
awhile before ranmjnc ms met! I cut Masons m the valley are sake! to
come In, get acquainted am secure
studies.
tueir demits from tlHHr old lodaaa
OALLUP BOYS WILL
fher are quit a umoer of members
ENTER NEW YORK 80H00U In the vsUe. and if Hi! gat tosetner,
areomuawsran
a good organisation can be kept up,
m uaiinp,
mepaeH
panted by hla two eeae, ha gone to
Nw Tori. The boys will be put In A BAD h OMBRE
a buatnaw school for a time aad may
OF
'
later enter a law school. Mr. Can- -,
8herWf oteirfw

oa

h
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TERRITORIAL TOPICS

It will be rrea that all
presidents hsve been imkeia of
r or th o.iier or both hreacisa of
enngrees esrept
darhary Taftar,
Oen t'lysset a Orant rtaa rkaar
WERE AND WHO WENE
A
Arthnr, onurr Cievemad awd
Thei dorr Rooecrni anil it la Itraged
the latter hn h pes of rrsTsasilt
KOTKEMBERSOFCOHGRESS that
lag his etate m the senate after iha
ciplriMloi of ais preeldrntiai term.
uoniiaentat eoagreei, of nmrae,
the anmea of sjki fMara
iMuch Otffsr intermiUon Ld fur fmvalnef1
presldents-aepaeh- tlry
ae H covered a
period
of
foaricea years 4aaa any ot
iously Colldtexl and Dimcult
regular two-yeterm astir uua
to htHSurs by NtkuJar.
The aret Sve
John Adam. Jefferson. Madtana. aai
Mrmroe--aJI
eat ae McteerR ef that
YTaekmatoa, D. C. treat. 13. If yon body at some time derttf Rg axkn
eSkmm
d
taklifc-- a civil service eamtmv ence The tweMy-Ni.Senators Pier- Uen and tke question were ask you.
Bpeaker Polk,
RspreusnttiUvu
new BMky ami wtet prestdeau of rrimore. Tht lb and
rilsin trniaieas sh
United
tke
Butts have been members tie Batues of leanr Biehtbaa and
of ettVr bouse of congrmis T" ecu Id Heorpscatatrve J, u. Aammx IJnaala.
yen answer tt? The queetlen, "Wkat aad Joknaen.
Tk
rthmsseat nf tae prsaMents
pi end ants kav nnw tke tHm of nea-- amettc apja
tke status kaa been
aralt" kaa actually been ajked In tJmt
made. Hat ten ot the ferty-flv- e
cenneowm. The peeeeeatci of
am luswieneu
nreamtiti. Ut
mrormauoe may not o actuauy mess tkee rirglala
kaa biui
as one of Ute MuallSeatkm
of
Jederean
Mtmrnoi.
awl
a government cterV, but the answer ie Tyler. New Tork kae J4eree
had 8v--the aacctlou givos a pretty goed Index Beren. Pntmorr, Artknr.
CSeremn4
to tie oaaateatsm general miormatioa aad Roaacveli. Ohio kaa had
The Bret precmeat of the united
Harriaoa, Moyea, ar
States, 0u. Oeorce Washington, was fleld aad Henry
Mckinley. Teaweasls kaa
a member of the Continental eon trees bad tare
Jackson, polk aad Mnm
In
when It met In Philadel Hon.
fnvilehetf two
phia, tiefore actual hostilities broke John Maaaacnuseu
and John Oulacy
Illtnoea
oat between tke motker eouatry and has bad two UmwH Adama
Oraat. Tie
ad
tae co motes, em when tkings were other of the
states have
getting warm. After tkat time hia had but on eachforinante
.Ueteiajsn, ivylor;
services in the Seld precluded legis New Hampshire. Pmrce; rwnnaylrati-la.
lative servkd.
aakaaaa, and Indian, Heuumla
John Adams, the second president, liarrlaen.
wa a member of tb Continental coa
White ef late yease there kaa rareb
from J7T4 to 1771, daring which been more
one
living,
time that body met during two years at ike timethan
of a new preeldftHt'a
in PklladdpklH. and one session sack
when Abraham LlNeelH was
In LineaiM
and York, Pa. It will
there wife Sve Utter
be remembered Jmt tke Continental tMumrated
preeident
Van
Hnrea,
miUS,
eongreas bad a moving career, ekeis- (1.
mg irom point w point to meet tie iterce lid Hnckauaa, When J.
A4ma. waa inahRuraied there were
A
""-ob.
and Tlwroaa Un
7lZZt.T JZ.J.L.T;.; so Z27. - rson. eom dawn
weem died July 4. lglffi?
dent of the Mttate during tke first, Mnaieon mmof Monroe.
When nuehqMn
temrUi canarweeaa.
second, third
wee toajumrated there were kMnv-W-n
Tttemai Jttttreea, Ike third presi- Beren, Tyler, PUfmore
XL
and 11
dent, waa ft tnember of the Oonilneatiii W. II. Ilarrhmna. Tyler's
VolkVTF
ooagreaa trim 1TTS te l?Tt and 17SS-17- mr's
ricros's liMuau rations there
Ils flrat election as president worn aid
kit three earesMeatu Uvlng
waa by tke aone of representatives, aad aevar
Ltsetla'a InaHnttMitlen
there having beeti a tie vote between have theresince
beea iMre thsg two, nor
htm and Aaron Burr to the electoral slace HarrlaoB's
waugaraekffl
has
college.
there been more thaa Me esptaal-deu- t
James Madison, the fourth presiliving at the time.
dent, was a member of the Continental
Five of the presidents lived If e
congress duritg 1790-17aid 17
eighty
or more yeara old. Jekti Amm
and a reereeenUtlve from Vir
ginia in tie Itrst, second, third
" Mailleon. elgnty Ave; JsHenen, einkty- roetth congreeaea
J
wuoicv Aoama, eigniy-onJames Monroe, the llltti president.
u.rU. vB yjuraa aiafci
was a member of tke Continental con
ah me prcaiaenu were eom m tae
Hi

w

r
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lire see
Prim this

10

form-Labe-

th'

forty elatb aad reeramaeaaik
ngreeee aa
reptreeeitailve um
Ohio, wli uassttt In the faali aliuli
was
and
saslti elected to thai SMC.
ntatk. Brtleih, sad tftyBsat tm

Our Proski ants Which Rtudors
Wtn Do Wall to Put
In Scrap Books.

ORBANIZiNf) LOtXJR OF
MAOOABEiM AT LAS ORUQU
A. H. Kelsay. state commander of

I

lection.
William McBlniea. taa trmm.ukeii.
jrealdea', served durHm ttm tarty-Sfl-h.
--
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aar-oasse- tk

THE LAND OFFICE

of the wsge earner whan he has mat Iowa:
Original homestead entries, 141:
with an acclMeel.
sores, SMtg; anal aoaaeatead entries,
acres entered res; desert land ee
Peaket Mtrra-n- t BesmiM.
triea. It; acre. a.JOT. The origimtl
Daleawomea report that at last the homaatead
entries ware divided as folprotant of th doc torn ajminat vary low a:
small hand glasses la tsktag affeet
Bernalillo,
Coiiax. t; auadalupc
and that the aima cf tnflnltaalmal 1: MctUslar, f.none; Mora. ; JUo, Armirrors have araaed appraetnbly. riba, 2; Stvadoval, none; Ban Miguel.
San Juan. I; Sana Pe, I; Socorspeelallet. "It Is a wonder to mm that Si;
ro, none; Taos, I; Torrance It; Vv
half the women in tha land ara not leMeta, none.
oroae eyed already. The contortions
Tk
land eatrtea w.e: San
to which they subject the muscle of- dovaj. deaert
l; Ban Juan, r, BenU Pa, 1;
e eye la tkeir enacts to aa warn- Bail Mliruel, 1; Torrance, 13.
van aa others sea them ia aamautiac
were: Oolfax,
The Ina.
fat. if I had mr way I would smash l; Mora, 1; komeeteads
Santa Pa, 1; Torrance, I.
aaanlry.
ajaaaa
m
tk
kaad
khlf tha
Tke totai number of original homeespecially thoae little pocket adHenna. stead
eatries since Jaaeary 1, hi
I SaaitOSS tl IS panectiy natumi ior a I. MS; acres entered, 174JMS.
Total
wssmta to want to look at uer back nimncr of hnal komeataad en triea,
street,
but
a
going
the
before
hrr
acre entered 17.1TI- - Total lumkmtlea to her yea demands thai her Uli
ber of deaert land eatrtea, IN; acre
band Mirror be considerably larger entered, il.Tll. The total number et
than a, taa cant place."
entries of alt ktnea slaae Jaananr 1.
lent, la LtM; acres entered, lU.eet.
Mumn laatlnat far Murder.
An unaauai sight was wtrnswvd this
W .L. Bdgar, one of tk proprietors
week by a bug crowd of abopp--rs In of the Imperial mojuiry, returned
Ik aeigbboritood of Columbia Olrcla. home oa tka Uyer yesterday fyem a
attar Invert over the
wltii a ekan
tir
visit to ale parenti at
urate for pnm IKa. jmreked Ik lops
Mr. iMgar lalkj great
Mo.
lavttb.
of tha Oelamhws ibttua. Many
erop the fruit
crowd ksd never seaa a stcrtes of a largt. frnft
to
ralanrn at Mtesoart have had this year,
craa tmrora, and Um stray bird was end
ntd4n syipre
varmasly daslgectad. Several shots to tendered a Wumti
The
renins OtMaen wMgb a
warn Irad at IL tmt mm took effect. petrnd
aa proof that hla stov44r net
on
Uhie bird's next reetlag nlaa waa tha
SrtleteM.
Wib, roof of the Church af
war-eon-
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REMARKABLY

to ward tmrna who eaptwr-o- d
tkta terrw of th diatrtet.
Th bile waa Seat ta Omrad
aprtnas for aaoaatiag by Oandlao 0- oM. loeaevaa aevar kfned a
The gritatrt trail may
the abort it way to Urn loagett aleaa,
bat the trail of the moantaia lion lean
to ike moat enHaCaam or the meat
sudden end or the pursued or th
putsuer

ur

UftTa until lata, wfcsw
be r tigned to betojie gnvemor.
iamee A. tMrBtig) tk
tweatthtta
preeldeat, served In the bouse of ran- Kia'nieiivas imp inea te ue. II
tfftn he was eJbirmt o tke senate.
ml never eerVWs, letng tnaagureted
piesideni ta iMt.
Benjamin HarrbJoa. the twaaiv-M- e
was eiaetett te the scmi
took hi eeaTis tin At the wi
sd
of hi term he M defeated for re
e
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dent, wee n senator from Mtuumekua-- ,
from lavs to ISM. when he re- - vemini? mrammt?
m2t
signed. His eieetien ae preaMcit
new Jereey.
was by the bouse of reprMeaiMives, ,
there being three otkec eaadilntes la I a laay liver leads te chreai
electoral eotlege Jackson, Clay (ts
wewhemf
and William It. Crawfeidaad none wkole
fit
rtetmaeta

st

'lnA'.SA

Maia

mwSm?

bun

rwjt

w

BMUsBiwBviTvsis

uytmfi

ffS

tke capitnl In 1818.
Andrew Jackson, the aevantk uraak UMPORTAN
DEALS IN
dent, waa a member- - tS tkt koaae ex
rejireaentettvet from Tennfuase from
December , 11SSV unMI March 3, 1797.
PECOS COUNTRY
when k waa of toted it katator. eervwR
until llel. He waa kgaln elected to
th senate In 1SI2, reelttHinc two yeara HOMESCBKCRS ARE PURQHASINQ
mter.
LANDSUIT FOR C'MMlS.
Martin Van Sim, tke eljfttk pree-8I0N ON LAND DEAL.
was a neMatsr fftm New rerg
from mi ie IBM, wbtH he realKfied
m become gorerimr of mm state, in Bscciai Correepondewce.
-- Tfce Peace
Reewell, H. M.. Beat.
1BK he waa elected viae preeldeat,
and presided over the cruet for fear Valley Limber company ef Reeweil
yeara.
kaa mcreeeed Its capital stack from
William Henry Harrison, tke ninth rtMM to ItejMO
preetdent, waa a deietate ii cnngiess
Irarlig tke
of Auguet tbbe
from ike aortkweet territory in tie year there weremoati
frit
entries
Ixtk eoagreea resigning Ii igto. He Sicd ii Urn Jtewwellbomeotud
Vittml sUles
was elected to tke ftmrteeMk con laid oftwe.
.
grese from unto to ill tke vacancy
Tie eacursioa trains tMt week
oauaed by tie reaignatiba of John Mc- brought the aeeal large Member of
Lean, snd was reelected to tke
komeeeskera and mvnsteis
the
oongreee.
He served In the real setate saeits nave keen ami
ktwy.
until 1R2I, when he
senate from
fh

lttt

tttlgnri

S

Joke Tyler, the tenth president, wko
eicreeded General Harriaoa at kla
t.
death after being one montk in
wa a nmmker of tke nonce la
tbo fourteenth, sneceuk aad swteitk
coaaTeaee. aid a sseator from !Sf7
to last, whea he realgned. He wee
also elected a member ef tke Co federate congrees in 1M1, hat died before taking hit scat.
James K. Pelk, (be eleventh preeldeat, waa
rareasnutlve from Tea
nestee la tke nineteenth nnd aunceed
rag eoogreasee to and iieludiac tk
aervfng as speaker m tke
iwei
tatter coanress. He is tke only
sienkei of ike kuae who has reached
the preeldeacy.
Millard
Fillmore, the thirteenth
president, waa a member of the house
twenty-tu.rIn the
nnd la the twenty-Sft- b
to twenty seventh congreeaea.
from New York, and wm
s
preeld.at of tke ecaate during
monks tkat President Backary
Taylor lived after betag maefrMd
Praak fierce, the fourteenth pfeal-dewaa a member of the bouse from
New Hampshire during tke twenty-thircoaaoarca,
aad twenty-fourtaad a senator from 1137 until 1143.
wken k reaknied.
James amcaaiM. the Sitesitk pros-it- i
nt. waa a member cf tie house in
the uisrhieeeth to twiaty-SrIndnalve, aid a senator from
1S8I to Met, wken he reeigaed to
Poik't seerstary of Mate
Abraham Uaesti. tke stsKeath
president, wit a mawbsr of tke hoeee
ty-tft-
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Owai, aialssl

whom

B. B.

Turbylll bae entered sUt kr fBS.tW
commiasioa oa a laid deal, kae pmV
lleked a suiseaeat to tht etfttt Dust
i nrnynu aaa sever asasianid
misatoa or him and emit "the eaffjauaW
scheme m a destkerite sMajyiti aSvSlsmt
acrupuieia and trresi aiivkle
to estort atoBey from me aid WW ke
Puaed by taa to tke best 4ttM ."
the tuwa ins been fan e
- tev-buseeaers and laveaMre 0m
eral days pact. OtM irswemi
sees mm wne eaaae m c mm ef tke
etcursione slid: W mmt kaBeve yea
people wko live here realise what ait
ImpreeeioB this town makes on strea-er- s
Tie eeey, comfort state hemws,
roea lawns, hiismara pteaU end
sowers aid tke mr number of treat
haJ lag the streets nstoahm me. I
am sore 1 sever eaw a town ef Met
people snywkere before tint keel IS
automobilee la it aad refusal
all over the towi. witk dry
aecjde euiree ikat nmhe a almrlSit
not aeea la maay towns ef MJNM
t-

sfaie-wai-

b

A tew Bsoatbs ago B. N. CtSI
traded to Oeo W. Medley ef MHM
HM scree cf laid In Otto ernaBty.

Tea.,

fc

Medley's

idpk

and fruit farm, cloa to ImilWeii. sTi
Tur btll has brought Mil tMtiet
Owens for Ul.llrlaJmm7tlM2tkat
sum is du kirn at MMuateiiee for
tke trade. 'Twrbyiit etamat
Owens agreed to pay Mm
per cent
anea
an
enowM trade or sell tka BUM
ia
at l an acre aad If be wemM par

1 1 eer acre la addltkm le the s aer
ceil eemmkhmm on S per eert. lie
the tklrietk magna, aerrtatg from clamst
tkat tke deal emevated te WiV
1147 te let. He waa a eaadidate tor mm.
W.
TtSSk
ae scMte ta ltti. but waa defeated by kid aeme W Atdereei aid alter
tke
lltiaatlei tbmtt
imafeen A. DoagLas.
sale as to who wie eMitrnd to tk
AadrJokeaoi. tie eeteataeisk cemimlutei
of Itjtt. MmAtv had
preaw- waa a member f tke kcame
ii ike canty etgeiik te talftf tsatld agreed to pay aad iiStrtM wot.
lneHie, from Teem suae, Te reel scjeam, knee ated SMCttte
aumaer flrnmiaaT entil
aid

m

-

tits, hit 4M the tame treat

system teHv mail kwtt te.
L S. vaetwiqiulTGa1 Sv'
RHtkerrard B- - Hayea, the ntnitsntk i acre mrews. aas
te omsewr mr
lient. waa a member of the koeee n krief viai
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tb effect thai this rule would
employs
apply only t
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ether words. If tk com
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Th Mew Mexican says: at X. Lelse,
travellag afMtt tor the AtckMoa,
41 Sent
i railway, and O. K,
trovMnx agent tor tb Chi
cago. Mtlwtrok
& St. Mm! rati war,
both or whom bar thole k esde.ua
In Chicago, ware Tbwtors ta tba
capita)art twin muMn tM
M. O
grandson of the
of New Mtto. Tk brothers
nwt
at AJbqorwue, om
a rout
natwnrd from Cellfornl,
he tbr oa nit way to th fJol
aan tate, Hd iaey decides to pay a
visit to kauta Fe, whore tby sput
To-pe- ka
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New York, Sept. I- - Ai tk autumn f'lllkees
f whlrb rwne coalned by coat In black, tkat bad not seen IM
um when gatbers uneor thi wait. The Utile bo- muen wear, need It for the dtek- comes ejn ihore la si way
our isnaatng la meat difficult, the lero was retlaed, deroreted anont tka swot, of a .natty, little blow
wntnt,
isee
is toe warm ami toe early to bottom, frout and neck kv an applied while from an old China sttk skirt,
put on Ranking thai savers of wln- -. faner pert ion of silk MMnpleted with tb wnbn. '. which was worn ow, ah
tor. mil yet the mmkmt stothes are nmeiiine stkening. The imwves wore made a second, having a pink allp
attest too emt tmd w a deetdedly toft short aad finished with silk cuts tor wear underneath. The plastron
frayed nondltion. Tkerefoio tke sjnee- -i that matehsd tke applied piece In tke nnd fint collar of
lace war
tloa Arises, bow to be aMtuhtr and te-- body. Tk bat tbnt had been worn tb pleasing fentare of tho first wntat
Miinissjj dressed iwrrag mis "be wtth this eontngs was a brown strew,
the on in biatrk. It closes at tke
tweok" aeas&n.
wkwk was new ewutned, trimmed with left front, and bines velvet edges tk
green
a
brown ruche In tk hack,
piastre and la carried to the waist
It hi necessary, perhaps, after so
inuoh (rareilng end movmg about dnr foliage aad red berries and a green lino, tb same appearing on the cut
lag the summor to have a new street velvet band. Tk gloves wsre brown of the full elbow sleeve, completed
drees tor the morklng. mm too hoary glares, and tke Ontord ties and stock with a narrow full lace edging. I .erg
lmr.
in weagbt and yet one that with an lags were ot tke name
button adorn tbe front of the waist,
extra warm bloaee and furs wouM
A green pepfta of n beautifot shade and a deep gtrdt of silk with a buckserve on those warm days that come aad fine texture, but
tbe blown at
n le at tke back contuse
upon na even In the ml lat of winter; cut, woe used aa the foundation
Tbo walat is suitable
an tbe watat-li- n.
Seek a costume waa developed from afternoon costume. Tho dross waa for wear with erfd skirt. Tk see-ro- d
waist was notteeaMe for tt triple
satin eJoth by a pony Jaehet salt, ripped up. then sent to tke eleauers.
whleh Is one of the latest ssasapw of as tke good and color hi a particularnooiutod yoke whlek extends only to
that style Hex ahaping character ly hard handling for the amntewr 'be boldr Us at tk from, while
ised tk front and whin tucks at each ckoner tn order to men H y any tnebs and eatbert allow tor more fuli- jnoaa of tk walat at tke front. The
aid of the cmeieg are trJtehed to the or tne new mooeni some plasm
lower edge The haek Is seminttlag. to be don, but waa secompUsbed eo closing w
we ouoa. wnton
snowing a tendmcy to n ekmer sbap- - elerorly that under tbe block veiling tucks extoftding from the shoulder to
iRg at tho waist line, this result bo neper dress tt waa net at all notice
the waist line. A narrow bo mining
lag sMalnod by side-bat- ik
gives a soft finish to the neck nnd
t.
mmhw that able. Tk outer skirt Is
short peg sleeves. The btt was a
est end from the she biers aad have Tile fullness around the hip la
iarnrbbd plaits hetow the walat lMs
In tucks or sblrrlngs to yoke softlr crocked aKalr, giving a high
The edge of the front meet In otoatng depth, or way be cotleeted In gather. girdle effect.
ami the narrow spaae between the The upper edge is Sniahed wltn a
A vary dressy toilette of gray vnfle
tuftkn dlspiaya etnetared buttons or or- band. Below ionnee depth the skirt was shown with a rone and vest
namentation of bntM In utmulated Is mid In three nils' tnehs snd t:.e
of ail over lace nnd long cuffs
vest osTert and the fastening u
lower edge Is finished with a been, in ut the snme. The fronts of tk mater
mad. A !tat oolbtr outline ths waist the full fronts nud backs ial have Dlutd extensions that but
lb Metk. while epat aleeves ar sup of the materia arv tueked at tke ton across the vest In a very stylbm
plied Mid adjusted mto arm hols with shoulder seams and the fullness at manner. There arv thro tucks on
gather; hey are sufHeteatiy wide at tke walat line disponed In sktrrings. each side of l ho yohe at the shoulder
tbe top to suggest the present favor Tbe
yoke I fitted by shoul- sems anil atltcbed down tor a abort
for bronri abonlder enetits, aad wide der seems. A standing collar finlhse d .acre Tho back of tk Waist is la
tumed-ba-- k
cuaa are their finish at tbe neck edge and a abirred girdle on piacu below the yoke aad has Ma
tb elbow The sMrt Is one of circu- completes tbe lower part of the gar- slight fullness gathered Into the batt
A charming
lar two-ii- c
models so fashionable ment. The sleeve msy be mad In Tbe sleeves have stylish upper porornlag frock fer a
women hi of tke quaiM
Just new. snd baa tke seam In tke full or elbow length and constats of a tions of tbe silk and long fitted
ft yonng
oatt tar front and haek over an Invertclose fitting undernleeve of tbe lace. Tbe skirt la cat with rarwty. JStru me torma th shallow
e
ed pmit. About tho sides are three snd a
one! finished with a seven gores and ha kilted pertkMS yen and sleer, white the frock tt
hum's folds laid about alx lacks aparL wide cm.?.
Inserted between tk gores aad an susr h man or ecu mue Hnes.
Tho bib effect comas high up toThe out) further decoration la the maFrom eome years back there had Inverted plait In tke back.
ward th shoulder. nd narrow siren
chine stitching. Thla oostume would lain wrapped In Useue paper a black
An oki dress ot light brown cash- across these. A couple of
mother o!
make up prettily la bluo mohair with velvet long Jacket made with a yoke mere was renewed In a charming
pearl buttons hold the bib In place,
a teueh of red In the eutfs ami eutlar, and
Watteau back; aad from thla far manner by the addition of a tab yoke while the
same are used upon the sir
and warn with a blue hat adorned with evening was eeuetrueted a very pre- of fawn sltk and embroidered edges.
blue valve-- tnd wings. V'h Kouse to sentable empire style oout. The aoa' Tbe shaped tab yoke waa edged wtth die nud where the skirt i ooenad at
left
side.
tbe
be worn with It w&a of blue and red wea seemed at the center, and
embroidery and adorned wllh medalTo be worn wtth this Is a broad
plaid, which sounds evtitki. I knew, hut t two plaits at each side of
front, lions ot cream lace. The front full-ne- e nanlsn bat of leghorn, it Is swuthed
ths
was by IU pattern very pretty and i the fullness bslow being pressed In a
was tueked In clusters beneath
Antebcd wllh one of the new Frenohi deep plait to the lower edge, snj tho this yoke. The back had two oi'vtfera with folds of soft blue chiffon, whleh
nre drawn over the sides of the brim
turn-aw- n
and a bright lis.
eweing is isoOBSptououefy made at tho or tucks stitcHcti down irom we nezr.
Possibly one of tho corselet skirts, center, or the edges may be turned and hot) tiler seam to the wnisMlne on tie neneatn uio ohln.
mads .from some ot the thin goods In beck In rlvars. A stole facing seemed each side of the closing. It had nf
rogt with Inverted put It on the at the center of
FOR COOL WEATHER
back follows the yoke piece. The sleeves are in elbow
gores, la a tenaey fretn the summer. neck and front edges. One seam Is style ami have cluster of tucks ex
This ttn be ripped apart, oieaned aad used In shaping tke sleeves, for wblen tending their whole length, and were
three-nutrtremade. An exit m pie of inter-- a gown Iwg.
shorter eompletad by narrow bands of the silk.
and
was In tan voile and seemed to bare! lengths are allowed. The band fin- Hut, If preferred, tbe sleeves may be
lightened In the prooum of clean lug. ishing tho tower edge is In pointed mad long by finishing with long onffa
but the owner put It through a bath outline, and the frills are dlscretten-rTb shirt was already a so renof stress coffee from wkioh It emerg- Tb yon was simulated by
cored model and there was practicaled aa good us new. The old llntog of
point lac and tke ly nothing to do but to turn It and
of hand-ma- d
brows silk had oraehcd too badly to lining waa ot white China sllh.
stitch the sengis. whim around the
be again used, so a !!lug of green
A skirt to wear with this wss
lower eda were applied folds of tb
uear-sfl- k
wm ooneMered good enough
with three pieces In Rajah goods dtrlaod by row of tbe inserdrens, which wan silk, tbe full back section wss
for this mode-ovtion that matched tbe edging on the
reeet with semr i right changes into a
In a triple
and two walat.
plain-gorskirt and over each jeam circular portions with clusters of Flaking is to be used targety durwas a strap of green nnd brown sllh pinits laid at regular Interval, sll of ing tb fall and tor thin goods no
dotted wKk red. The bottom was which may be stitched to yobs depth.
could b better, but
lengths, by a new pteee that had A seari to the front In duchess style
tbnt tt I adapted to law sNkI
gone thranch 'he snme pro. sens aa the connects the two aid
sections and skirt only, tor on a long skirt that has
drou to fie It tk same color, and add to tbe appearance of the skirt to bo lifted eoaatantly the plaits lea
machine sUtahlag was used ns s fin- Machine atttchtag impletes the cos- tbelr shape, wtueh snouid tan in
ish. The tB of ths skirt waa cut off tume. A blows-- of China silk and straight, greosfnl lma
at the waist line, nntebed with a small tare wouM be prcttv to accompany Appm green Is to 1m one of the fashbelt under n silk girdle. Tbe wslst tho cMtume sad a l lack braid and silk ionable enters this winter.
blouse wtw made ot tho green lining hst tdumed with short plames and
a
Ribbon still continue popular
silk and a Try narrow bertha outlined alitor buckle, could be added.
trlmlmng.
it; the hack waa In one pleat , tka
Another woman from an old silk
OATnHI.ViC MAJOtPAYZANT.
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ADOINQ INSULT
Tka Mthrajr end ImghMerlag
TO BLAIR'S INJURY
On of the polnu la tba
vUm
D. U BUir. tka hwata F awttokwaa
aataratMa commerce law, on whlek
swflWor attorneys differ, la that relatrLof Raton, who ta lacereeratsd la tka
Jng to tk mehna of traasportattos i county jmi swelling trial on tka
far HCfWrtlatag. Tata u net la air charge nf ereaklng into and rebbtag
sealed eara in the Raton yarda receiv"Traa transportation" and
under tna prosibitioe of ed en illuet rated poet card Saturday
gareilr morning wnloa probably does no
ft la elso quit
a lew uroniDiuag as- - seem ae fnanr to him as to hts fellow
Hr ofijmua commodttr
or service tor Srleonere, sayt the optic. A picture
MUi
shows a women making plea,
Hwrwlac eacept money, would not
earn) tka taat f tka court. Moat ot being busy at work with a rolling pin
A
railway
aaffiber of weeks ago a friend oame
tka
companies, however, ar
atot sjw oeeeruin. tteaaesive
vim to the Jell and left a Juicy apple M
questions of eoosUtutkmnlitr. Thar fer Mkur, whteh was emsely eeemleed
Mr only asMteavortag to find oat what and the aanreh revealed that a eoeple
she iaw ma with tka latetitkHi of or see steel saws were oonosaled In
tk lower
Blair dbtat get the
smesrrtttK it M letter aal spirit.
Tka emits la queetton reeds aa fat pie. to ma sorrow. The eard was from
wisest ebnpabaoh. the eraey cook
tevro:
r- i root coronaoo neaeh. who wea
"Nor .stmll nay earrlar ckarga ar rested
la Ls Vegaa while be was ridiemml or o&Jleet or reeeiv a greater ing througl
town for the east on the
w laaa or Umecm oowaanaatMM rer aata Pe. He
ran on the too of the
nny awwi wusvpiii liwi ot iHMiWiigwffi care
la his bare feet while the train
l'or the cool ervnlngs at the slimor preeerty or tor AHr aorvioa In
wa In motion, aad performed a num- mer resorts a charming (reck is of sattHaMwiU). botwaan tba aolnM
foabg
ft.
other user
whleh marked in foulard. The color li a soft rose,
tarlga, tuaa tk nttoa, ber of
mmi la aM
aa a lunatm. The card name from while Irish gulnnre and cram ookorw
farea ad abargaa wktah ara aaaeilad aim
t'a.. and was written for the wit.fl tire tihtr ftHiNMifttal accgPigHHitjsi,
U 4k UH Jltol and la affaet it tka Aehlsnd.
purpose of infcrming Malr that the
Tvt 9felrt w a klgk eomNn, witii
Meal Mtate Trust oompaar had gone a
irstui In th )rd.sd frot. The
vlltimV ce4sm th. Ijuu aX.II.
It la boW tor aoma attoraara that tka up. and was stoned " from your old tdnThnVlal
er
""iwai
ihv iwn sgiipi upaj
mml - NWraraal," m umI tot tkla jsli brother. Hraeet aohnpabach."
are heavtly flrew
etltehed to bnrow the
f4MM, rHtiaa to tka kl4 of eoataao- ntoor tMaa tka Aawot, wa CObteLKTION OF HfMNSKR
Tbo hblS Of Ihv mm I.
BRIOOK IS OCLAYCD ed from the heavy lace, and I over- aob aa tka amoaat la anvarad br tk .
"graator
or
new
Tho
mpletbin
c
worda
of the
aaa." Thr,
Santa mid with n shoulder piocr. This Is
botd Umt all traHaaortatkin muat F brlds at Springer. N. M.. whleh maee or
pink satin and is edged
4m paid for la moaar oalr: ad not ta whan comnleted will bo one of the With tko inrrM
tnulA Tk.. uan.
hMgest
tkbi
on
otbar
bold
value.
Othera
tbe
arstem.
deterhea
been
tkat
Hf
"f 'hrnerters longtk. and are af
ed at Itest sixty days by the breaklug
dRterttratatlou la uraiioalaroaa. Tba
nrtn a uay inn or inr name
of tba law la to prevent aajuet of guy ropes on geKwdar last- - One of for aiin,
flHtek.
HteerlMBaUon, and the word 'differ-m- we aunareiroot steel spans wan berofera to amount of compeaM-tl- ing uofsted Into olaoe and was near
rather limn Wml. It In laterertr tho top of tbe cement peers, when the CLOSE FITTfHBCORSETCOyER
ink Hi note that the etrtet onnatrae-4)6ntiH- ropea parted. Tbo eraeh could be
of ttilg olauae. bave at the heard for miles around. Tiie spaa
Mm tlm adrlied their ellenta that was rendered tseM and the work Is
delayed until another oatt ue provided.
writlla they inny not contract la
Mr aush oxrlmnse of eomiaodi- - Tho Banta Fe Is eh&nglnic IU Hue
may
Alea. Uier
imy an tmlallnK or m from wset to east of Springer and
tab)U)ied eliUBi. wnb tranniwrtatlon tho new bridge Is about forty rods
(tiathnao
a
oln'n foa daeiage to east of the one now la use.
nfr
4iOMHi er iiroHerty may lie saUaned
W. 1L Hanna. rrho tins ootrjo A the
ity lrftBBtirtntK)n Inetead of mosey.
ve hellere that a enndld interfire-utta- n Santa P reading rooms at San Alar
af tbl iirovlaton of the law is etal, bad tbe mlsfortunn yesterday to
Ibnt the pnblhbed tarlfra are to V have his leg brohen, and passed
oily this morning en
tiitaartlAllr adhered to; and that the through the Vegas,
route to
where he will en'iawmakera bave not Inleatled to
Ko
hospital to meed up.
lagltlMMle exaltanKe. It la bant-i- ter the Santa
"Billy" wae riding one of those gasotMebaldjr that tliay would bav
when the
the law when It otHnea iader line motor
iHdnfal latertireMtloR br putting In a pesky thing jumped the freak. lie
on
bis
landed
feet
but
fall
broke
tbe
wofti whlek In 'ho wle added to IU
his log. He was aeaompanled br Or.
tfigUi or MabAed la aoeoaatdMblng A.
M. Bass site, surgeon for the Santa
the
end ef law.
at San Marelal, wno wea eeewc
tfoate of the large railway ouajpa-Hta- a Fe
Mr. llaana ssfely to Lae Vegas.
nwl aratemii have Inairuated
Ibatr oMelaia to dlaooHtlnua all laaue
General Superintendent R. J. Parof adrertlalMg tranaeortMkNi, esoapt ker, of tbo western grand division of
tbat eaiatlHg legal oootraeta war
the Santa Pe. was In the elty a oouple
carried out to (be end of tbo year, of boura last sight, en rente south.
adver-pmttdlereafter tbey wlli eajr for
Conductor nook aad charge of the
oHtr In eMb, and la caee tber ficuriion tram to sania re yeetereay,
dealaa apestal aervtee aeob a rorrea-NMdet-a
and othera bare hemlofw
rendered, taev will Mr fer the mm "0080 GOVERNMENT"
im eaeb.
Oihon bare decided that
for w'Tartia
4bey will otHiUaH to
HAGERMAN'S SUBJECT
4ng eltber le cmab or traaaporUUoa
aa Uter may deem beat; bat whew It
Is Mld In IraHeoortaUen, It will he
AT MEETINQ OP GOOD GOVERN.
MHder oeflHlte emitraat. and o
MCNT LEAOUE IN LAS VESA 8
It l dimcHlt to aae who womM
reaaon fer nliaahUiR thla
LAST NIGHT SYNOPliava
maUind fl buelnaa or what hope be
SIS OF ADDRC8S.
ooutii bVe of Moeaea
beore the
eetepaelea
bare Governor Heroin J. HagermaH'a ad
ethirtK. jawe. railway
net. ret dgetted what their eoumea
deltvered ai tbe nunoan opera
wlK be, boi wUI doebtteM be lnu
la Laa Vogas, last ntabt, on
of
the
more
or
AUTUMN HATS
4jiod Oovernmeiit," at tbe meeting
epetol
lea br
otla
ink em.
of tbe Las Vegaa Oood (JovernmeRt
Mbll the iirohlltlUou of paaao aau league, waa reeelved by the audleuoe
ua-- j with voelferoua
applause, says a ga
rthar (roe traunitorttioH Km
Ha deplored the faet that
law tako elect present.
der the terma of
uitlU tii a end of the oaleedar year, the so few asuniod interested In the fight
Mwrew bare geaefUy advtaet teat for civic right eoHaaesa, and that
aa Ike tHrehndWHia of dlaorlMlaatloN many of those who were in favor of
forma took afreet August jg. elean government hesitated on takin all
tbg lAHtte of ell txaao after that date ing the initiative step. He stated
iketiUl ueototiHml. (h many caaea alao, that be was against lleensed gamball eqUrtacalng umh bare been
ling and added that be waa under the
and aaacellod for the ane Impression that It tbe ettlfena of the
territory wsre allowed to vote on it,
a
they would vote against lleensed
J. W. WALKRR VlglTINa
gambling by a big majority. He statOLD KANSAS HAUNTS ed that he waa under the Impression
J. W. WVlhar, aepertoteHdam u ihat before tbe New Mexlee legislathe AtebbMHi, Topaka
8ata re ture would meet again tbe UtUeAeld
KmbKTiy eownaey, la In the olty front Wit would have beoome a law, but
yreaeue, Oallfaomla, ar the Wichi- ihat in event It had not he would use
.
Yearn ago Kr. ieiker en hut most atrenuoua efforta In seeurlnS
ta
tared the ampler or the cogapaar
from tbe legislature a law prohibition
K fretHkt trneker la tho frelaht depot lioenaed gambling
in Lbs territorj.
here. Tetbur be boida a poalUou of He advocated prohibitive licenses for
trmi with that great Inatltutioa.
saloons and uied that local uteas-ure- a
Mr. Wether hi hero la hb private
he taken m Lea Vegan to supU
oar wlitcb
at oppoatU the oM press gnmbtlag- - governor Hagermaa
JMhjbt deeoi wbero bo uaed to Uwftfc also ataleU that to regard to the en
ibwted in bie aae appaH-MUHtt- farcsmsot of the ban&y mw tho ex- tVetibC
He la able to look aeroaa
net eoettre department waa doing all lb
wtork ef tveekg et the old wooden de- Ha power to
enforce tkat and all oth
pot, (om ehaok rked. where be gam- er
law.
ed Ilia wet esporienc aa a railway
Hotioeabte among those preaout at
nun.
meeting were Hon. O. A. Laurreso- To a regorter for tbo Magle Mr. tk
Las vagns, who alao delivered
Millinery from over tk aee elves
Walker aaM.: "1 kavan been In Wlob-H- a la. of
etnee t8tt, and the olty baa made an interesting addrnaa o the same a touch of autumn to days that are
subject
handled
and
Hovornor.
br
the
a rewarhmhta growth along all lines Oapiaia Arthur Trelford, aunerin- - still sultry, one of tk forerun aert
autt la doabtleaa the beei city In the
of chilly times U a hot of soft Frenah
stale. Mtaadlng oa the atreet oornoM teneent of the penitentinry, who oe- - fett.
tone Is n rich petNHMt, and
on
sent
rostrum
beside
the
of other I'ltlea in the state it aoaeaa
the trlmmlnn of wlnan and velvet are
May
governor.
a
Fnrmer,
Miss
lihf Sea lay coaiarad to what I aee
of the same sHade aa the hat ttgetf.
In Wichita today. Wkrt It keepo me grfled roes tie of St. Loum, favored
The nape is an eeeeniric cekmlAl,
oodglna t4 avoid hetng ran over. Wich- tkofe preaent with a seta, whlek was the left untamed side btlng behl In
ita' inah deanaga alao clinch the a res ure of the event ses program. plane by a stunning buck e. Till Is
Ueman from this city who nttanded of purolo enamel and old silver.
argument ( her eaeertoiitty.
When ahit aboet I ha Hants V tu the meeting.
Through it and ronnkg aeroec tbe
Cat if 'i iO, Ml Walker aaid:
His address, white brief, went crown Is panne v rfvet.
"WUiIIk w ar not building out and straight to the heart of hie aubject
hi wings ar. abaud u pie. one
oslbadtug ai laudi. wo urn oalarglng and contained many salient features stag on the Imdde of tbe h.lm. The
our tfrnlnalM aad getting In ooadl-Uo- that were eagerly dig sated by those other one tbe outer rim g(rea bulght
to the hat.
to lit- - Mtw Hsod lu thwir pree-an- t
Friends of Meant Andiews, who
conitMloii. w du tun laterd to
Tbe ponuhuity ot tlu
nriaorss
paet
busy
hnve
two
weeks
been
the
atop until wt. euabf tin Haatare the elrcumtirg pstitlons among
the lat- freak baa mad a ekw fv ting corset
heat rod in ib or.i "
a nerosslty. Ttrnt to severe
ter friends, tor slgnatursa. etwHsraibg eorer
Mr. Wulkoi
tuitiaa In imither,
for
and re wng lines of the gowa tur be smooth
fMorgt W Wilkcr. or him Jrhaon the delegate
undergarment is done away
the
full
ta
suction, will open headquarter
WMhcr (' .si miii Muu-rU- i
compaar-fwRh.
see-onArmlio
building
on
T.
N.
the
the
i
iiuiMiiifi I)) hu wif. aoa
Tho oalr bit nf Hum use permitted
Soar, the old ooWes of IMatrlet AtIlls wlf"'k hUK-- r
I'lic j.uriy will torney Omney
la the princes sorsst eover it tbe
having
and
been
rented
lb ill.- i Ity al ul two wi'nk. r rural
shed. The rooms will be open tiny triii of Oorsmn vol whleh out
uatit after tho campaign. About l.ptMj ness ths arm hat as. The bust edge
The unt i Ki Itijt uiad two luting stgaaturea hawe keen secured to tke is lat ggd sleee Stttng br use of band
ambrotdsry. Tabs bis the oat seal-teteiy i itmiit to banting frvlgbt tor petit! onno far.
tops tor tk ronnug of tke riketnv
evanWM
Heretofore the oontuaor
mmm m e hiiuaoboUl gotta ot vuiptef- - Mrs. F. H. Kent, who enjoyed the, Tke Cas taws m bnad vnbrojdetid
iMiai to anotner wnea past '.hreo inonths In easjtbent OsMfor-aU- with grsjcefui sprsjrs of "oral dentgii.
rosa the
thbir Mleee of reeblenoe
baa returned hewn and friaogti An hseertkn of efnay u
a tw earn ago a t re plenned to learn tfcat she npsHs bust and under the arm.
Only
Imc
Is
white ribbon
f health. Her
hereafter tho road herself in tho
t ' idered ele- B. L. Medler, and the gnat by women who aiv as mueh at- full freight rates for alt oughr,
V. H
Kent, retumeu tention to nmr unoe- - raimeau at
crrld for tiurvy- - eemmoeore.
t hs- - r outer ones.
l( n irti t W4M i.k
home sbout ten dan a.o.
pro-lilb-
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FAIR AT LAS VEGAS

FROM

Tl

TYPHOID

FEVER

THE

BIO
BE A SNAKE. WITH TVO LEQ8. AND DISEASE PREVALENT ALSO
FEATURE WILL
HORSE RACING, BUT OTHER
T1VNIDAD AND IN THAT
IT OOULD FIGHT.
INBE
EVENTS WILL
VICINITY.
TERESTING.
Here Is a. story that K. A. Duttng,
A prorytnent TrfflMad nhrstattn
Th
of northern Nw oh of tbe county commieetaaara, speaking ot typhoid fevgr,
rsnidant
which
Mexico will have the opportunity of swear Is a tru one, and (hv ounty so prevalent at Oray Orcek and

rltnesslns; some ot the best and fastest race ever ran In the territory at
New
the second annual Northern
Mexico fair and fall festival to be
held in Leg Venae on koptember St,
K and ST, tbe event following the big
fair In this city. Five thousand dollars In mimes and prise baa beeu
offered for sporting events . the fair
and some of tke fastest Horses in tne
southwest will b minted.
iaa V fw m at Qallluas park tb
finest raa oars
without wosphkHt
In tht- - south west
unlppd with 1M
best box sis lis. There ar telephone
connections at the stables with any
track or ejty in Ootoredo or Mew
Mexico
Tk grounds an famished
with elect?) lights, city water and
every
esnwodaUon tor patrons
found n UH beat race tracks la tk
--

conn try.
All
cent to

are to be divided, so per
first, ll per coat to the
second and II per cent to tb third,
, ana an wiaaera
wltn no ntry
will be paid their money at tbe wire
after aaoh race. All race will b
called promptly at 2 o'eioek each day,
western jmnj ciuu ruier te govern
the races a far aa BMAthmbl. All
In cowboy relay raeea
nonet.
must bo bona fide cow ponies aad net
race bono.
The raelay committee boa prepared
tbe foliowtBC program:
First Of, Tuesday, SepL M.
l Three rartongs. running;
.
J Kirs (wtoane, running;
8 One ml, running; $160.
ptkM, cowboy relay; M.
Sseeed Day, Wednesday, Sept fit.
I Tare gsjartor mile, running;
I loo.
ne mite, running; SIM.
Four fwlsags. cowboy: $m.
- Thru miles, cowboy rehty; SiOO.j

iurst
tk

rtn

tf.

Two

T-

-

Third Day, Thursday, Sent tt.
mil, ladlas' run
ning, M.
-"
mil, nnaln cow- -

--one-aaarter

'-

n; -- Four
150.

ixun
lloo

fswtonffs, running:

18.

mtte, running, naanicap;

relay ;W-i dragggmt tor sores, urntacs and
can be dsjifgd. It a sactnlna; nnd
koallng la M oKoct. Prise II cents.!
For a! by an drkgglsts.

is

Two iBhma,

cowboy

oomiatesioner is noted tor being a
truthful man, says the Trinidad
Chronlsl. II state that it really
happnd, this thing on his ranch
near Weston, and If h believer It,
then you may do so.
About three weeks ago, be says,
fcay
tbe men war netting in tb
crop on hi mnek near Weston when
they same across a rant
ke. Mow
s rattlesnake, when disturbed will
coil aad strike if he can't ran. Ait
rattlers from time immemorial have
Con
Jost this thing, bat the rattw-nn'.-:
found that day dldat do It. u
reared aad Jumped aid te iwote the
gkt."
hired man. "It sure eoui
The saake. according to the hired
men, fought like a demon until It
waa killed aad at no time u.j It cell,
but stood up on its tall, or rather its
fsst, and struck viciously.
Whm it
we dead tb ma found why It did
not coil. On the snake, growing out
about a tot from its toll wsre two
legs. Both legs bad two toss on It,
with a horny surface lib that of a
culcken. The make waa thro
long ami had alx rattles.
The foreman of tk ranch saw a
bonfire near tbe pbtoe whets the men
were working and went down to U- vetttgat. If found that thy bed
a nil of hay on fir to burn out a
second rattlesnake that had run into
tb hay. The second one earn out
aad was hilled, it waa quite a normal
rattler The men throw both snakes
into th fire and ths foreman fished
out the om wtth log. Althongh It
waa badly charred th leg, which he
says war about throe Inches long,
were stilt In evidence. Unfortunately
the men failed to resits tb vain ot
tk find tkat tbey bo made and burned the smk.
The Lacatlv effect of Chamber
lala'a sHoaanoh and Uvr Tablet I
so tameable and so natural you can
hardly realise that It is produoed by
a medicine. These tablets al
cure
indigestion and biliousness. Price SI
cents. Sample free at ail drut'gbtlf

ft

at

that olty, makes the following

AT

in
ta
In
rec-

ommendations aa a good method to
fight tbe malady:
That all excreta from typhoid pattern be disinfected with quick lime
nnd buried a hundred yards from any
mmhw or water aapjMy; that all sputum be collected In anUeeptlc cups and
burned; that all dbmns be kept
t
and be disinfected after using
with boiling water of a I per oent solution of formalin; that sheet
and
pillowslip and bed clotulng which
b scorn
soiled be thoroughly disinfected; snd thauall remnant of food
taken from tbe slca rocn b at once
burned.
A very important recommendation
is that the patkat be protected th
oughly from Ales a files are a
moans of Infection by carrying
gem from article Infected by a sIsk
person to the feed at those living
near. All esureta should likewise be
protected from Urns, th same to apply to soiled bedding and dishes. To
remove or prevent Infection nil garbage and refuse must be removed or
cleaned up and the premises disinfected with limn.
sso-nm-

dau-grou-

For the cooler evontog a little Mack
moire coat
shown. The gown,
which it i Intended to be worn with,
ar of black lac over a light colored
silk
Tb shirt bach of the coat is slightly loos
iitting. Tb sharp poin'ed
front
r a bit longer and lay
points
other
of a hoary colored embroidery. The tones of this are vsrlui
snd delicate.
TH
same sharp out.lne appsam
gain la toe revcrs. The embroidery
la used for thlt decoration,
wn,.o
bands of it ere used on tbe slevs.
keen puffs form these, while silk i
Bated Into a flounce a a nnhrhtna
touch. Th coat Is .tened with a
handsome Jeweled buckle.

o4

THEUlVASSOCIATi

ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIVER
TWELFTH ANNUAL
IS
TO BE
SARY OP BEAVER SPRINGS, PA.
HELD AT SPRINSER. OCT. 3.
Sept. 7. Tks
Heaver Springs.
4, I, 8, 190.
grand celebration ot th one hun-

1.,

dredth anniversary of th founding ot
thla town began yesterday morning
and will continue till Saturday night.
An s la borate program for the celebration has been prep rod aad there will
be spclal attractions for every day of
th celebration. Hundreds of visitor
from different parts ot the atat ar
hers to as the ran. Yoeterdar waa utd
Horn day. in the afternoon thor waa
be a grand Industrial parade. Th
Lutheran reunion of tbts eonaty waa
alao add yestorday. Today there will
b athletic gam, a eurnlvut parade
and a reunion of tbe Itotormed church
of thla and the adjoining counties. On
Saturday the secret and fraternal societies will hold tholr parade and reunion

For the paet tweir years the Union
Fair aaseawtton bos held auooessfui
fairs at Springer, la wnlch th peopk-oUrns
Mortheostern eountiea htv
tnnry happily panWpatod.
The datos tor tb fair this year
. ,
Oatobar 1 t a
Jav
eo" .7
bou unusually prosper
oawcmuun reels teat every
body wilt display a eapeolal Interest
waking tbe tweirth annual
Union fair th grandest and greateet
of them ail.
Write to tbe aseretarv. U. w nata.
sar. fur ear latormaHasi rau wlah
This fair baa always been a success, both in th way of eablldtlng our
product and la th tin of amuse
roosts.
I.lk Sflt Of tka mitani
Well Wsrih Trying.
abmlitbs tsnmsf W. H. Brown, the poostlar
T,,r3r W lr partially
the I thia at yTfta w.rswy. ot insninan, w., says:
devlMd.? it Ism not yet bsveat
Hct
supporting aad m iemp1id to d
to a pension, th
thing to gat I pen
on tne pnbhe mb betp out.
m tSnsaMC
sjs Hn1IMIi Dr. King's New Uf Pills. Me
writes.
IVMltkNI. lWlflMll 'Tber Weep my family In sp'endld
That lasurrectmn shows on thin
hcallh." Qaiak ear tor Haaemake, and that I that Okks tan scare up a
OonaUpatlo
and MtlloosaeM.
iU.
ral Oome any obj day that vr
FOR SALS) BY S. VANh tt SON
auaranteed by alt druggists.
happened.
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sight.

Yet. Murphy

would

endorse'

DEMOCRACY

SHIES AT

of the rooeer football

don. tho loader

HaMit f MTcnwr, and deliver Mm
tha tot of Tammany. In years an

hy, tk boss of Tammany Mt upon
bowed
bla throne, am. oaaaldatcs
dowa before him. It he Swat like'
tit color of a ana's hair r hla am.!
'he Hot wa attfflcteat to bar th maa
irora omre. It would bo a gorgowi'
thing to know Urn thought of Richard '
iroatr, a h tlta In Merrl England!
and contemplates (bo plight of Mi
nucrOMor.
Then, there (a Roger Sullivan, the.
'louooratir uof In Iltinolo. Ha weal
ed Bryan endorewi, and bta conves-- ;
twn did It. How Bryan inures both!

teama of

AMBE- RLAIN

New York

HUNG

Biland. ntayti thir Brat
gama at Ivwitton fttntoa
TBoy

played
laland,
yaetarday
agnlaat a toam aelaatad JKtn tbo in
Pootbrnl
tareolloajtate
AaaoaiaaMH

AMERICAN

The BEST
of all Liniments

EVENTS IN

HISTORY

whlah la tWMfhMafl if Harvard'
kffu.
PanttaylTBHln, Comoll, Ogthmhi
and

IS PASS-

eollago. Thotr atcond gama
vents in American history occurwill bo Played on BaturBfte against a
ring on September SI. taeiuaiv:
toam aaloetad from amBBf the boat S"iitembsr
pktyara In Now Torh, to ha known aa
voyage,
York taw'. A. Warren Hit- - Colamhu resunves hh)
tbo A
after making repair at tho CaSmith will be tho Now York captain
nary temada.
Tabor waa
0B Batarday. while B.
Hendrlck Mudaon anchored at
tftroetor of tho Now YorkOfB but altar ieoa Beady
Hook aad neat forward a
Today
playora
noon.
Brrtttl
tho
FOREMOST will ho tho gutirta
boat conuuhag tv o( hi crew
and tbo endorsement, and ON IE OP ENGLAND'
Latest Preachment of Nobras-k- a snilrvnn
Urn
eon.
Sfttlnh
of
will have nono or either. It by vary! ST AT IB MSN OP A THIRD OP A ml
to take inuamTnsa Thoy were
Now Yorh. Thar will Men bo
that Mr. Sullivan la hart, bat. CENTURY HAS BUT
"gaged by two Indian war
Saga on Railway Ownor- - natural
A
at
ontoTtatned
8H0HT
two
there are tboao who bolleve hi groat-- ;
and tao Bret ItngMah blood
TO
TIMX
UlVt THt OftlBXNAL
vat hurt I yet to com, unlea Bryan
hod in American waters reshlp Is Too Radical.
MUNIOIfAU OWNSROHIP MAN.
cm be awlllBod.
united, John Col man betag killGREAT
ANIMAL
Boa Oioh "la ud aaaleat It" In Ohio,
ed.
Ha.
I
I
ltta tunlttleai wm hatii Mil
ISte The PllgriaM finally left
"poclal
pondeace.
t'orra
next week'i oonvontlon wonld aaa hla
POLITICAL BOSSES ARE
SELTZ
TRAINER
in the Maynower.
me
m
Rnlah. Bni Mck mado a trip to Or- - . .
1S4&
Oov. Kleft order
a BBwerei
.
growBM
rapidly
cmuiooriMn
Waahlnal-oaIn
ater Bay. and. etopplng
thankagtvtag in New ASteter-dab'.a
groatly
Mar
M
friend
way
gave
an
homo, he
It
hi.
for the rontorntlon of peace
IK
DISGRACE ton.
WITH THE
BHOWB
lonwm
bo anderatood that ther waa wm. "w
with the ladtaae.
t
a
TALKS ABOUT WJW
time to lire. He, ola
thing np hla aloeve that hadnt bom
tah
Helmee given thlrtjr
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aad aa nrr many yaae aagar hn upend six month vwattias th sad eams
m0 et'awoMewwl CttMuMpwIf 7aBsiaytek4w'Btt Wa
alula tho BBootaelo of Qnarlo 1. wark, and the result of that vfcftt was day
rTrsTW
easily takes sis asaee aa tne
rthrtatlaa work aawag the prh ten rlaa. eaeying thatr haaeynaoas. Xr.
H m V BrrOiraVTTrl
Murphy, two 7 rammany hall. Daw that he waa gives the eaetern brJf of
(Shoves, sccomnanted by Bra. Bemer
of living BBglieh autosmon.
it tsa mow Mostco neattoaunry
It not moro yott to cotnpwaatoaT the Muegraas State and la now staFree
Trial.
After the wadding the oouate will 'ml her daughtsr, left this taoreJng
Murphy waata to adora aoni ona, tioned at Loxlagton. Mr. ami Mrs.
to Nw York city, where tbelr
Heaver, whete they win ha JaRtea
but no man will auger hla endoiwo-rnon-t. Cardweli have many friends out UtU SOOQXil POOT BALL
aad tfuMJCMt Cure far nil proceed
NlHtOAT
futare hoaw will he made, aad whar by Mis hhtaa Benter, who bea bona
BEINS PLa.YS0 IN NEW YORK
Jaramo aavrna him: Ho rat way, sad they Join with this naser
LTTKO TXOirB- and
Mr. Chavea haa hug
Snaaeiel lat: at use Aagarat the intat year. OA.
New York, Wept, t. The Cortethl-a- n
o more taan ipnrn, no mania atw in wishing them succees at thotr new
or KONaY BAOX.
i '"er will leave far Denver on Wed
wata to attend.
Mr. Chavos ia a
mmora. ana aoopa i turn aay ana borne.
asaoelatlon football eleven of I.on- -
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NO PAIN BO DBBi1 THAT
IT CAWIfrT MB KJUCnBP

and ROVTBD BY THIS OLD
TIMaVTRIBO XWWB0Y.
00OD POR STlWjOJKTB
WOUMDl. AND ALL
AILMENTS ot (XXM
OUT-WAR- D

jlwT

WHAT YOU NRBD
for HLHrTKRS A CJ1AIBB.
a0c.,nOc. and

URALS OLDBQKJBAXD
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PORITIVBLY Comb PILBB
HAS BERN THE STANDARD LINIMENT fur OVER
SIXTY YEARS.
OOBB TO TH
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OP PAIN AND PUTS
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BBBTrAND NEVER PAILS.
vof tried

tKJOD POR MAN, BEAST
AND
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CtJBBS SChKB THROAT.
PUT A TSAAPOONPtTL IN
A HALF OLABBPI'L OF
WATER A OAROLB OBwa.
ALSO Rt'R Tfllt Ot'TSIWS
WITH TUB LINIMBNT

trv it o:; a xraAiwEO

LEG IN YO'vRSBLr OB IN
ANY OF VOUR STOCK.
P8NBTRATBB Um PUbSN.
tWVBB QUICK RBLIBF
AND A POSITTVB CURE.
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dur- Sept. 10.
w ebower
largely
tag
light
were
they
aa4
wee, bet, as a rate.
fe$
le1 In character. Maoy station received erfbut a sprln-D- e
om task.
gad only on aa amoust In excess
has iMt t gradual and perceptible daweaaa in
'Stan
She showers the mat two weeks mm maay stations are
IwXrin more mature Tempera ur mattttlouo nave
'

P.

JNtftga

Useperater oC tho track new dad the normal about
twj degvsss a any. while at IB Paso a degsioncy of
day occurred A light frost waa r
Kbaat a dearres
at mm at the hlxber northern statloe eg tot
nuaiuiu, of tbe 4th
Tt season la bow so far
aant MM bam so uniformly fcvosab
to all
wrench at of tetuetry hat " does aot appear to bo hea
esemry as omrttaoe these weekly bulletin loafer. TWa
WfH, therefore, etaeo the season of inog, says Ohee, at
lABway, coot toe director,
State Weather Beroao The
M Faee,
tewtyaratara at the week averaged 7. degrees, ar a
degree a day beiow tbo normal. Tba
VXttt Mora tbM
k4f,bat WM at daenwa and tba hvwoet waa II degree.
Albuquerque Pitt Rosa Tbo week wm gogoralty
Me, with eoekfr ahjhu, Um tewtperaUire fatting to 4
iltefiaa Tnesflny ssewsdag. fcrroral gays were pasi?7
ffctefly god rata ecourrcd cm the d aad 3d. umooiiiMx to
Town---Unm-

9,68 MCI

pta Pb
HftH Shower

States Weather Boreas Several
occurred dNrtng tba "aok,
tbt Mtal
$r$gilftfttfo oalr tURoaatad to 614 k A. Tba taaBra
a. Oaj
aboot tw
tura ATwaa4 fti dagniaa
&QH tba iranem- - Hi bsjkaat ma 79 dtQfaaa aa4 tba
Ikwmi wm 44 ittttm
VpgaaWlitlam Oartiaa HtMr-l4- at
abawani
4b ArH twa (tot at tbo wMk aaaotwaM IS 9At laah.
gaverlt addUMbal days wwra partly ohrtidy. RMkar lw
aravatlad, tbo ftoantfa taMBratr
nlKl
S
fiRMHtlHr tit N dagroaa. Tb bJgbaat wm
vil
K dSlpreoa ami tba lowaat wa 40 Jairaaa.
UaRed

bt

dara

lawaam
rtH

QUIT PREDICTING FAILURE
AtliM T. Bird, mabaitac odltor of tbo No- Arte. OMla, oa a kVwUiora rttdgc trahi tbo atbor
uitKial la oanTorMUoa wttb a atttaoM of Doughtf.
df.
Aria. Tba uottttfaa wan aald: "I a a a ReaaoToR uta- edraU aad t abaU voto tor atatobood batM I wat
m (or HoaaovaH for praatdaat la IMS." If nloa
ajfffred to Oototial Bint Itio baltaf tbat M (tor mm( of
ue yawn or oougiax wm rote ror swwaww,
pmi$laa la n tawtt nboolulely mde lr tbo I'beipo- oodgo railway aotf mlnlRK lateroata. It U la tb Mtttn
era part of that territory where railroad aad ilc K
ofrpdratfona are aurtretuo ami where tbere are aoareely
Any blher lateraata. U la where the
element
rOiot promiaeut, vladletlve, orftrbwrlnK nnrt generally
esasperaUuK. Yet, aooonltag to thla ettlfi of Douglas,
th
rally
of the voters of that town are in favor
61 aUtftbcod.
ad- have in Ker Mextw oertala
Still.
vooatea of Joint atatehood, who are uneeaalacly deti!ar
Ing Uuit there la no hep of AriceM'a naeeptaMe of
Jolhtnre, thus UtrewlHg aokl water or the effort Of tba
sotito band of ttatoballdeni In tbat territory; aad tiding
laQtteee In tbo mlatmlalng: of
to the aUncwV of
Now edexlM'a majority for the Hamilton bill. Out upon
atieb wolrea In aheea'a cloth I hk. If they are agataet
ataiweod. let thetu have tbe oomhlbo of their eoarle
ikms and aay o. IM tbom ooato out am! kH It In tbe
epe. Otherwlao lot them eeaaa to batray tbe oaitea
wllk a, Judaa btaa. Mo effort waa ever aided or eaooar-ageby tbe eternal wbtalsa; of 1U profeeeed frieada, that
K aaa: aet woeeed, tbat It la
to fallare. Cea-ddeM two-tbl- ia
of tbe fbjMtN faroe In aay aad
all bladfl of oadaavw.
OotoNOl
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DEMOCRATS POR STATEHOOD
aMmdawrtlo oouaty coaveatlOH, far bVa Mbjwei
Vegaa. There wan two omeHaat
yajeJaJloaii, being one ta aubjeot matter, naaaad by tbM
ajtltvUOlaw. The feaMlader of tbe reooiuMwia, however.
Mb a roluMb rrew former edttorteb of La V.w del
The hdod ooaa were theee:
Pave
rnirrd, bae we estaad to tbe people of ArtaorA tao
TJ

Ket MtwreW Ik Lad

rM

baod of faltowabtp and nature tbaa that tbe teofle
Wexloo are ready to
wHh tbew, wttb-fgarerewea to party ties, la a aatrit of patriot lew. for
4 food of both tarrttoriee aad for the aabut Id lag of a
eama, wroi rapreaaatativea la ooogroaa wteely dia
ler tao aAvoenoy aot only of Um htfereeta of all
tlhi ptatea bet eapeetalljr for tbe rigkte aad apeebtl later- U af tbe treat eouthwe. and we lnrMe tfce
OM af IM baafle of AHaoaa la tba tormaUoa of a atroag
IMebood party la both terrMorlee to work
laajatjiii ti atrry out auaneaafally tbe pravtatOM of the
raeeai aot of amaraaa.
"ftoorbh, tbat we favor tbe appottttwaMt by tbe
eofveation of a repieaeatotlrw
imaitie
apawto wHb a tike repreeeelaltre
to
uhIU
Ua to be appolBteH by Ariaona to work together for
pr mt adatawt0H lato tbe union aa oae almrie aiatc

3ft
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aWlt

tar-Haja- tal
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earn-MrtMt-

THE STOCK A1ARKET
According to Hoary Clewa last weeb wMtieaaed la
Now York exorbitant ratea for neoMy, and be tblniat
ta not In algkt. H bate tbla view on the faeta
eouatiy la
entering o a period of vavettei
We aotivtty aa wetl.aa upon tbe movlog of tbe oomr
Uf eaoriMMM cropa, and that there deMMde gad the
nawjtlee raaeree ot tbe New York baaka only t3JM,00
He addde tkat the
ahowlng "woe id be Moon
rprae ware It not tuat manipulation ooaoaala tbe real
fgota, for tbe reaerve wee malntalaed only by an aitl-iob- U
con tract ion of over 17,000.000 in ioana aad an
of oar herrowlag from Burope
Tbat un4af Ottak eoadttlona tbe bMdewi of the MeW

Jt

irve

bagi on forcing an Motive belt caun- atUMitlM to the it rente 4ealr of Um Ms
laabtaea "to leeeen their holding aad to dletrlbwle tbOM
Ike paMte to temptt br proareota of laoraalM
mum Jlta cooetoaiou of the whole matter la "thai
Mle Wf MftV are gradually aviling
d tbM wgglai H
MwuMy hMflKjif faaet Wrong into weaker Maude. ,
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bwt

uey wve
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mwenv

tned to oreate the imptenawit m oww
tltetr uneeaeinjr effort ever
Thb hu
Their
alMea (he end of Oovemor Ototoa admmletratlon.
-

u.

Uom

Anteiitoea on thin Meat Have bean eotMlly violent,

i-

rHMk

MoMIIIItt

of

City. Mw
fer-nts-

h

ar-mo-

IWM party they have ao wog eeea arnrmmg
ajLlige

v

niaedmltlllh

ru4.

TtlJIM

a

pwm.-m- i.

A

IMt HAtt

there wfU not be any aaHt hatwow tbe ropebliots ifcrty
and tbe governor, or M we ropuewoaH party
oltMe uaHy of opinion in any pfg orb not be had. but
ahoeid
there eon be unity of, notion. If mteor dtgerenoei
portenttoee
Nothing
over.
bridged
will
they
be
arlee
has ao far ippeared. Mr la It Mbety tbat such will dark-ik iiAHaiui Nw Matsiea baa been toa lmmenee'y
beBnted hy.republlean government at home and in the-nation to let any minor matter preuuoe a mi
for
lrbanee. The demoerata aad eeriahi repeblleanaa ale
aontlaiui their efferta to drive
.aiuuia naiw
rupMag wedge Into tbe repttWMcan party In tbla territory.
v
bat their labors win ue m vm. i w
to allow any opportunity for aoeeeee In New MAleo to
the party of free abeep, fee wpt. tree cattle and free
Mdeo. The people know "their trwka and their manner.-' nod an enemy revealed ht a enemy nw to be

woneri
see ton

paoj.

pertoiMtMg
Dig snows

to the eM0Kmg of
by tbe em- -

earned

A steam cw rouse i. or
a bic UaL MxlOg 'mm In ill
meoetons, whieb houses the Mgyptlan
lUgaten. one of tho Meet eabibUs of
merry-go-raoo-

thhT nature found ouutde of the larger
amusement balm of MngMnd, a "Hale's
Tour of the World." giving one ait the
sensation or n trip around the world
by rail, a famous serpentine dancer,
a Ratiefljammer Kaotle, a Crasy
bottee, a moving picture snow. "Down
Boh.' a ptanittUeft show, a high- ernes vaudeville entertainment, ar but
a few of the attract loe to be seen
during the fair with the Western Am- u foment company. In addition,
the
maoegvuiettt has over seventy-Av- e
oofteeKMair
with the abrogation,
which ia Itself, ta somewhat of a show.
The vacant tote and streets to be
Ntllsod by tbe carnvnt company, are
batng looked over today by Manager
Mgeuuin sou members or the fair
aad tho big amusement
POR 000D ROADS
wilt arrive Saturday ninht from
K la well that Ute deed Moadg eonventton will meet fUhM in plenty of ttmo to adegmUety
In the arrange for the big opening Monday of
la tbia vlly during the fair; for It there la a eity Import-ahefair week.
e
territory wkhtt need to eg Imnreaeed wkh tbe
"Reckless Rueseil," tbe high diving
trtb-tunadjeoent
14a
and
wtUt
eommualeatleti
of good
Moysftet, w..i give free exhibitions
that
Oity
claim
oan
Duke
aBrroundlng eountry, the
darty on Railroad avenue, near ftourth
In
dUtlnetloa. it la to be Hoped that the committee ta street. He rides down a
bloyele, and leaps lato a
on
ebarge will aee tbat the vletting roadbtera do not drive cline
six-fotank of water. The bly Bgyp-tlaout of town, eepeoUUy on the Loa Lunaa road the one
Illusion sliew will be looated at
whteh goea down the eaat able of the river. Why not? tne corner
of Fourth street and IUII
Seoauao almott within the oKy limit that road baa loeg road avenue, and the
botm a dlagraoo to both the oity and the county. '
In all probability, will be at the oorner
During tbe rainy aeojon it waa under water, and no or naiiroad avenue and First street.
deeply under that travel waa itapoealble. Private prop- Tho other shows of the eomeany will
erty had to give aeeeaa from dry land to dry land. But also be located on Railroad avenue,
ttmptalnta. Along thla atretcb or other priueipal streou.
tbla la the leant of It
of road there ho boon -- ade a dumping ground for city
Horses for the fair week raee meet
filth, nana, garbage, dead animals and other offenelve
arriving dally now, a string of
flubetaneea lining the way and even Impinging upon are
eight
just come In trom hi
what ought to be a read bed. Thla writer kaowa what Pose. bavinx
Tbe Ooiorado contingent, who
he la talking about, beeaute pr vale bualaeea baa caused wm i here In rail force are expected
him to take a number oC tripa down that road during the to arrive almost any day bow, and
taat four montha. Aa aeen aa the water began to aub mere win preeaoty Be a total or u
aide, tbe Hh began to operate. The reault waa tbat horse. In tbe strings the horsemen
gn&ta, files, mosqultoa and a greater oongtomeratloa of win bring down from tbat state, gvery
malodoroua effluvia began to prevail than Cologne ever rase on the progrem, from the t
know, though that Oermaa town waa onee aatd to have sMke mees, uown to ibe aheap
raos." hae beea wei ailed
egarate attnka. each worse
seventy-- 1 ve dleUnct and
and big Melds will be the rule rather
than any other.
than the exception, which, from tbe
wondon why urn eity permit lu Mta spectators view, is what mike racing
The cms
to be (icmped under lit) baok window, in otattruethg t good.
ona of lu meet lie porta Ht arterfe of trnee; and It
Mlfea MandeU. the ewthier, on Raildom why the eoniHy eemmhutenew allow aaeh to b
road
has the honor of being
done by the hegilgeaee at the otty.
the itm morehant to deeorgte hta
pbtoe a?
with the fair colem
red, wiUh and blue, the bunting hav
GOOD. SOUND DOCTRINE
ing
pat up today As the day
Deiegete V. If. .ndtewa baa pending In coogroe a for tfi open! ag of the big fair la comblU to relieve 8anta F. eeuuty of ite eruahlKg raNroad ing dg apace, the mereliant shook
let the grnes grow under their feet
bonded indebtedneee. BrVery taxpayer in thla oaoatr not
In the matter of decorating their reItnawh that the lifting of this burden would send
tnu spective
pMoft, but should begin decKe county ahead In wealth and population ao rautdty orating nt onee.
The member of the
Miguel
hare
would
even
Boraairtle
oountlee
San
and
IHat
fair association urge that this will e
,
one
the sooner the better.
fi look to their laurels in that dlreotton. If there is
thing that ha kept the elty of Santa Pe from being the
(' 0. Orr, advance mag for "Reck-k- e
metropolis a well aa tbe capital of this territory It is
RtHeell," thr OHSdcgxtd bicycle
the Might and the ever growing shadow of that indebthigh diver, who will give free exhibiedneee. Delegate Andrews eajoya to a greater degree tion
during fair vreek, arrived
than any ether territorial delegate before him, sot only in the here
ally last nlxhL from Laa Ve
the .1 rlendnhlp of tho president Mil Speaker Gannon, but ga, where he Manned err a day on
of leading senators, and has banking him the large Penn route hero free) Paris. Ky.,
ere
sylvania delegation. Under these elreumcUnees there nueeeti mta been exhuming twice
erecdaily.
see
Mr. Orr will
to the
Is great hope that the bill will pass. It not at the short
seeeton, then upon rdntreduUott in the first session of tion of Uie high seatfeldlRg down rides
which
Rueeetl
to nuke his fortythe Sixtieth congress. If this be taking a aelneh view foot leg
x Usk of enatiow water,
there are other good reasons why every vote In Bantu fe and wig into
start work oa the structure
oounty should be oast thhs fall for the
of Del- today.
egate W. H. Andrews. The extinguishment of It rail
rood bonded indebtednoas, however, would moan more
"One more day till cireu day." tbe
far Banu Fe oouaty than does a public building at
email boy la saying, and his father, at
- name
thyet,
eoMaly
time is murmuring, "taree
It i certain tbat Bernalillo
and
will atmost unoaimouely yoIo for the
of Del- mor, days till fair day." for while
egate Aadrews, mataly hscanas he secured a public Young America has visions of funny
bareback riders, etc, the Older
betMhsg
r tbe Duke City, Oortatoly. Bant a Fe county elbwns,
America, ht thinking of the "greatos
XeeUcan.
ought to do no lee.
fair 0, earth," that bo, perebaaee, has
heliHtd to bring to the perfection it
t thlg the twenty-eixi"When you put la your cross under the 'yes' on the will hare attained
shaaai egJdbttieo.
atnooooa oaiKK wvomoer s, you are doing your pan
n Thursday, Boot, to, "White goal
to bring the goverameot of Now Mettoo from Wnehtag- tog to Bftata Fe,M pithily romnrka a ooatomporary. But da) at the fair, every udy in tbe
yw are aot doing your part ta any aueb manner, says grin J stand will bo presented with a
oatoadgr fair and an alumi
tbt Optw-- You are doing your part only If you get out eou)tatr
num goto book. Major Meyer of the
had hustle to induce others to piece tbe crosses in the Meyers company,
waoioaale liquor
proper ptaoa. Unless goat bard work for joint suto- - aeaif-ra- . hoc the souvcmiv
already ami
bood m done in Hew Marion before the November elec th ; will prove alee present to the
tion, Kew Mexico is likely to fall to give a majority foi isitu wno win ntteod the rair on that
Jointure. Kvery Hew Mexican should be made to see day.
that if New Mexico returns a good majority for atavto-hoo- d
e earKM
and Arisonn vote it down, congress at lu next
at the fair, three carload
ohrtat to admit Now Wexleo alane. exliiidMl
session is well-nig- h
Bavins- - arrived from notiatwMi. Am.,
V ether you nre for joint statehood or for single aUto- - veitereBr. and tho other two being e
hood. If you are tor sMtokeod t at), vote aad work for prcted 1 tooay. They are Has looking
the suss oo of Joteter at the eseamg election.
animais tvi win no count attract oca
ttderaoto attention from tho sheer)
men ajpl other who wirt be hero atOne egg not grow M lb tola day and country wttk tending tbo convention of wool grow- out roglwlag that there are few things he can have as
h would wish. The height of the philosophy of eon-Lom to make the beet of a had bargain, and It you CVKNINB COURSES FOR
RAILWAY EMPLOYES
tan not got what you want make the most of what you
The University of Chicago will open
pM got. r. aa tbe Irtebmah expreeeed it: "Be aay now. on (KMfber I la the Or ml Central station at Oblcago vealag courses In rail
and if you cunt be ay be a nay aa you ea." U son
evident tbat the crop of sunaower and woods, which way subjects, which are announced to
of the vacant leu is tba elty, wiu not oort-- r tho following: Railway coadl- decorate ao
tw reaped before tbe fair. The OlMeea aeoepu the lnev tkiin. pggaawger tramc, freight traiac,
thw opeMt&M
peoseager service,
Kiibw, but it auggesu that the city have a number of th oportftthw ofofthe
tbe freignt service.
tigng pe4N4od, one to be pissed on each aide of every mailing and train service tbe moabtradsht Mtgit of woods aad sanhoweru. so aa to b tive sowar daps rt hi oat, railway teraaeh by every passptlsj, and each sign to bear the minals, railway rocamsa and oonet ruc
woroa: 'Behold a doMoagtrattoa of dry farailng in too tion lajragg' augtg, matietics oi
Attjsjguerajie valley.
the dgopicsiHint aad
offbAimrtoau Rali-Flfly-al- x
years asm mat lander New M coles wgo wav elBxamiajBh ay Hfw government
aiggMtsmt as a lormory, ium s4U1 we are withoot mm al i .sMpMil of railways aad tbo re- kVQd. How silly, then, m It for any one to ssy that atgte means Of tne railways and
em'
Mat is ours by right ami we vrMt xt it urettr sooa now pit; i a.
J gffjpr we refuse jorntwse!
If we fling from us the offer
Tbu tulr eomtnlttee ' qm docoratloa
gf. sgsaai lor eutnwaoit with Arlsoua. the protiabUlttoa
icnn,.ta The Hvealng Onlson to oak
an a
years mor will allll to tu
UuU 1MI or Uty-sl- g
uwfgggaif to danomte their idatv
ua a Urrttory.
or busblrfl for fair wadlt.
d.
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WARNER

The following article of inoorgof.'
tioa have beea Bled la the oSkse of
Termorml Becrotary i. . Bhwaotasi
The reeos Hardware aod FurnlHirs
Cempeny. Fftaetpal buameaa of tads
m to be tran acted
in
rmrmer eouaty,
eat iu poet- wooes
raos
will he at tcxmo,
add
volt county, Now Mexico. Territorial
A seat c.
C. Marshall, at Tex leo.
CaptUt stork ftO.OOO. dtvtded Into
two hundred shares of the par value
of f 10 each. Object, general morchaa-dis- c
business. I ht ratios, fifty years.
Incorporators, J. a. Woatherly. w. K.
Taitey, Mdward C. Talley and J. L.
Mttebell, all of Oreenvitte, Tenw.
Mining and Develea-metPrincipal place of
Company.
business at Raton. Ooimx county. Territorial Agent Oeorge M. Rngiedow,
at Raton. Capital stock, K.0O. diInto toOOu shares of tbe
vided
par value of Si each. Oejeet, general mining business, juration, fifty
years. Incorporators, Prod Rohr, Jay
If. Oeddes, Ronert VogU, Oeorge R.
Hagledow, Obarles Rohr and- - Tu
son O. are-gorail of Room.

tim,

Rehr-Gedde- a

tt

Smelter and Mererunte Bank. Principal place of butnes at Ovoanado,
Otero county. Territorial agent. John
u ifohl, st Orogroode. CapiUl stock
111,000, gtrlded into one hurdred ana
Bfty hares of the per value of 1100
each. Object, general baakfag busi-aceDuration. (I Mr rears, tacorooi- iters. 8. H. Stotimimd. P. R. Sehoel,
R. O. Mullen, W. H. Jachooe. T. D
all of Orogrande; Walter Divan and
John O. Ileiil of Waboo. Kebraeka;
O. M. Lee of AlanMpordo:
Jerome
Reynolds of MUford, Nebraska; and
Ohllitoothe,
Mo.
Arthur Moore of
The Muyfield Mining and Develop
ment company, rnenpai pmee
huslnees, Lanark. Doua Ana county.
another ofQee at Rl Paso, Texas. Territorial agent. 0. W. Port, at Lanark,
Capital stock ll.O8fl.009, divided Into
one million eharee of the par value
of i eaeh, eommeaeing miMness wnu
13.060.
Object, general mining business.
Incorporator, John Wilson
Kentucky;
Otto
New Mexico; and
Land, Ootumbus,
James Duncan laridto, Laaark.

c

Sinta F Liberal and Xnnltwood
Railroad Company, has filed a copy
of & reeoitukui pMed at the recent
meeting of the stockholders to have
the capital stock Increased flMJMH),
making a total capitalisation of f&Y
000,000. It Is signed br Jesse O.
Northcutt as president and T. D.
Lelb as eecretsry. The resolution recite that surveys have beea completed from Dee Moines, Now Mextoo
, to Naglewood,
Kaaaea. aad tho eapt-stock U being Increased for the
saaetructloa of one hundred miles
mure

Tegiec les. Light and Ooid Sterage
Principal pbtoe of busi see
St Textco. Hooaevelt county. Territorial agent, V. A. Untblcum, at Tex-teCnpiui stock. I3I.0OU. divided Into ISO snares of tb par value of $160
each, commeaclug bueiaet wlUi 914,-MObject, maaufscturu of lee, operation or cold storage plant, dealing in
o?el and wood, nnd acting ao agent
mr breweries, uitrutlon, fifty years.
Incorporators, g. p. Wooding, Harry
II. Neat, D. A. Unthloum, J. J. D.
Oliver, B. D. Oldaam, P. C. UerberL
alt of Toxica, and Toxica Water and
Mgbt Company, by Thomas 1L
QemMny.

SERIOUSLY

HURT BY
AN OUTLAW

STEER
rounding up
steers on the Oeaseley range. Will
Ake and a sen. of Mr. Beaseley ran
aerowt an outlaw steer that they bad
been trying to get out of the mountain for several years but never able
to catch, says tbe Las Cruces Kepub-lloaThey roped the steer and while
on the way to the ranch run another
steer which was also roped and the
two tied together. They got into n
harrow pass and it being too harrow
for both steers to walk side by aide,
they decided to turn the cattle loose
and drive them down. Ake got oK
bla horse aad undid the rope. As sooa
ns loosened the steer sUriod for Ake,
who ran for his horse. He fell aad
the steer caught him before he could
got out of the way. One horn penetrated tbe rectum and probably cut
tbe intestines. The steer caught him
again and pRohod him about tea foot
sway on tbe rocks. By this time
yooag Beaseley, who waa also off his
horse aad a little ways away, got his
fine aad killed tbe steer. Dr. Field
was sent for; he did what be could,
but says that It is hard to toll just
what the result will be.

Last Tuesday white

A LAROE AND AWKWARDLY

SHAPED OOUNTY.
At the democratic caucus held the

other night

at MoOreta's store, It. J.

MoOratht, B. Owens. D. ht Miller ana
I. A. Wood were elected delegate to
attend toe county conveaUoa to oe
held In Silver City. The following

resolution was offered and adopted:
Where, it has beea aomonetrated
in New Mexico that small counties
can be more esoeomloalty managed
tbaa larger countlesi aad
Whereas, Orant county U oae of the
largest aad most awkwardly shaped
counties in the territory; therefore,
be It
rmvaIvaiI. That In

the opinion of the
democratic elector of Lorosburg, the
time baa come whoa this oouaty
should be divided; and be It farther
Resolved. That the delegates elected at thla primary bo instructed to
urge the passe ge of a retowtkm by
tho OraM ccaaty democratic ooavea-tta-a
artwag the dtviaio of tho oooaty
a now estmty aogtf
aad sottBu
aad watt of the Burro nMtntalaa, the
aew county to assume Ms ptoaortiou
ate ahare of tho bonded debt of Orant
county.
Cures baby's croup, mute's dotty
cuts and bruises, mate' sore throat,
graadpa'e
bmcaoes Od. Thomas'
lUfctrlc OIL the great household

SURGE!

J

1
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At tho Roaont Mooting of tho Povor and Kindred Other Dlsi
oagos That Now Afflict
Torrltorlal Dfffifil of
tho poople.
Education.
SCHOOL LAWS AKE DISCUSSED

Ctfet

No doBaito conclusion la regard to
proposed ohaages In the territorial
school laws was reached by the tor
fttortal board of education before it
adjourned met Saturday. The matter
waa tho object of Informal dtscueaiaa
for severed hours, during which Urns
the members expressed their eptolea
and It was Baally referred to a committee. This committee eoaetsis ot
Prof. Hiram Had ley, superintendent
Prof, W. 0.
of public iMtruetton;
ot
Tight, president of the Ustre.-'l- y
Now Mexico, and Prof. Luther Poover.
preeMeot of the Now Mexlen College
of Agriculture nnd Meehahio Arts.
the
exception
wbero
Without
schools aad colleges represented have
already been opened tbe heads of
those instHutioas reported a largely
Increased attendance. Prof. Tight of
the university Mated the enrotlmeat
at that institution this year Is larger
s
than ever and the matter ot
Is developing Into a wi-ou- a
problem. Prof. Footer of the College of Agriculture and Mechaale
ArU said that there has been a notable Increase la young women studeau
at that school. The New Mexico Normal university at Las Vogaa reopens
for the fall term tai week end it Is
expected that the earoHmeat will a leo
show a gala over last term.
Following Is a complete Hat of tho
appileaau who wore urea led territorial teacher' certlBoates aad tbe time
limit spoolgod.
Annie T. Aiken. Bast Las Vegas,
Ave years' coruscate.
Raymond Bdwtn CotUnahem,,
five years' certificate, granled
conditionally.
I. Loyola Dltkw, Mau Las Vegas,
five years' otrMHoate.
Hlnda Barry Makridge, Carlsbad,
five year' certificate.
Oeorge Leonard Ouy, Bast Las Vegas, fire years' certificate.
mia K. Miller, Santa Fe, live year'
oertlfluite.
Paul A. Mareeltino, Socorro, life
eerOfleate.
Winifred Martin, Silver City, Ave
years' oertlQoate.
Phyllis Lec NIbet, Ilea well, five
years' eertlfjeate,
Clayton Miriam Pugh, Porta le. nve
years' oeftifleata
Demlng.
five
RaHbeL
llarbara.
years' certificate.
A. X Smith, Atamogorde, five years'
certificate.
Smith, AmmossHdo,
Mrs. Mattie
five years' certilleato.
Mthet Mat acott, Rolla. Mo., five
years' eerUaoato.
Btu Lee Shepherd, AtaKJawrde,
five years' sertiacatit.
amtma Phitttag fwickard, CJarlohad,
five years' certificate).
John H. Vaoaha. Ho wait, fire
years' cerUiftaato.
Rose W4wdward. Superior, Wl.,
ueeom-modatlon-
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Mrs. Mattie Smith and A. J. Smith
of AUmogordo would have beau
awarded life certificate bat for the
met tht the time spent in tea eking
In New Mexico ha not beau long
enough to warrant K.
Paul A. Mareellino of Socorro, wbe
wns the only applicant granted a lite
certificate was educated in Italy, having graduated In academic and magistral course at Buea, Italy, and In a
normal course at Pegnerot, Italy.
The committee having In okargo tbe
revision of the school laws will report
the changes agreed upon at the next
quarterly meeting of the board In December.

MARlUETTER
Kansas City, Sept. 10 Cattle receipts last week did not foot up aa
many as indicated by the run last
Monday, total supply tW.WK) bead. Including S,w00 calves The run dropped
down rapidly after Tuesday aad salesmen were enabled to clean up In good
shape at the end of the week; number
of cattle held over Sunday was reduced 1U1 head from tbe number oa
hand at the ead of previous week.
Price averaged steady on everything,
and the week closed firm. Of course,
medium to common graaa cattle were
avoided aa long aa anything better
could be had. veal eaivoa Jumped up
la to go coaU, but tbe market on mem
Is always uaetable aad mor subject
to volume ot tbe supply than any &.
er class. Run today 1 11,000 oettie
and 1,000 calves, about the same as
on last Monday, marhet steady. Bo
far aalpmoau from the Paaheadle
aire conatetod cblegy of cows ao.
calves, but today a good many stackers at IS.00 to Sl.Tt are Included, cows
(l.se to ti.M, veals IS.M to sgJO.
bulls 11.si to S.Ii, oauner cows, Including wet cows, 1JI to till. ColOiMO
offerings lost week 'rre largely mixed
shipments, ao good steers included,
killer t II.U to ft.M, stackers ?S.M
to t.Tt. a few leaders a round 14.00,
oown f MS to ft II, and the same conDemand from
ditions abply today.
the count! y is ceet of the season. 700
country
buyers last
by
oarktada uken
week, and demand from other sources
up to the normal for the season.
Sheep and amb receipt last week
were 94,000 bead, several thousand
leas than seme week loot year, market 10 to SO cents higher on lambs,
sheep about steady. Ran today I
MOO head, market 10 to 11 higher oa
all kinds. Utah lambs eeUblleittd x
new top for the season today at lie,
other sales of Utah at ST.et gag
the aBnerson Utah wether, at ft.M,
Haley
Saunders heavy hided wethewes at $4.7 to $1.40.
ers at ,
feeding yearlings around $140, wethers ekuc to 0.00, ewes ll.it to fa 40,
for breodlnj! purposes.
Dr. F. A. Joaos. wno waa dowa la
Socorro county, came la from (Ho
south this morning. II state, as his
belief, tbat the Navajo scare In the
Datll Mountains t nothing mwe than
a haadfal of renegade Navajo laalaas
who oh the reservatKa on a huat. aad
may have stolon a horse or two, or
wed a
$7-7-
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TUBERCULOSIS

IN C0WJ

of a Miller's ramllyJ
WlwroAll Died prom pulmonary Tulwrculosls.

Por Oroyrantto nd leo IncrtMH in AtiontfincB l TtiTl
torlal Institutions Gratifying
und Llfllit Works Por
to Educators.
Tdxleo.

masmger sag nroanotov or the western
h
Wow they ara earrymg oat tbe game program, whoa AoMgemrat oewapaJty, whmh will
treet agsloarwval attract km
the Mtten of the goveraor la eme matter doea not for tor Ma- tweatr-otztthe
meoal terrt- aeem to meet the Approval of aame of the partv. Now
feir. to
eh here next Monday,
trta THalr lulatatkMu: of tbe COV
tuat
arrived in tho eity thla morning from
etoor are overwhelmingly iyeopbtle. WhyT Do they Bat Co. whom tho $ ml vol company la
exhttsHing thle week, ead will resunin
btve the governor more or mho too repuoiicM
t
aw m MuiuMr of nteana.
Their t.4e and only hero until after the fair, making
apace aad other
menu Bar
mtrpoee la to prodoee If poeamte the aotlt la the repab-
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CITY

m
llat of eomlRa;
)h(H4rl Id The cttim, vowid be fmvtadad tbat
(a tbe oooveatlqa elty of tbe lerrttory.
TbU
abould l nal aa (hh wotfld aMarally
tawa
AHaHauftruao la tbe bt rieat and moat eity-l- tb
ID iha two territories of N'ew Max too and Arlatwa. It ia
the tfloM oeotrally loeAtod towu la tbla terrllery, and
lh,gne ttsileet of aooaea from all parti of New Mexleo
aWd'
aay prta f Artzena. lu faaillUea far tbe eare
of, eroWdi of vlaiiora ara attperlor to tbeae of aay other
gaqt ht tbe two teriHorlea, fally eqiatlliw tlieee of ft!
Piatt, while the oIIhiaUo oetidltlOM Inniltely aurpaea
wm of the iHUr lty of tbe Rio Oraad. Tbe CUIten.
than, repeata lie auteraent tbat tbe popularity of Al
buquerque no a eoevHflUoo city la bat the roaalt of tbe
natural fltnefai Qf, thlnpe.
Hut It U tlmo lwt tbla city add art to nature, effort
to innate advantage. There are waNy other gatharlnsa
vfhleli, by wiaa dlreetloa of eadwvor, ooukl be brought
to ww eOr, Tbo OltJten will wit earmerate tbeen at
IHla trme, tbe nroaent porfMoe belnf merely to oa! the
to wlwt their alty baa
of Albwuerttaeae
nttentl
ceootapilohed alobg tbla Uae, and to ladtoate what
b im$ wbe tbe people gat ready to attorapt larg
Aftyea

NEW COMPANIES

pry

Com Bights Mid rather
HffiMMd poetically normal.
flays have teasttke ml. At Saata Fe the grot. ghMMHOM,

fffim

WESTERN

THE

wh

Mr

Mr

Bie
gtljliiaied lit tbe Oreek- There wm a oaytag
TrapM war. a wtee nenar Of thw laWer foreot orbjinatea
AMUSEMENT COMPANY
a gaetoar whtek baa oW down tg our
advleo
thla
Mgtoet
of
The
gtfht"
hearing
H the areoiti
Ion Troy, and a net
1 H M tbla time may oaaoe
the MfhbHoHn party. dgtfkOaM aga)W Will Arrtvo Saturday Night.
a toea of New Xexleo to ....
bham
Ibiv
"
Tbe domoetwta, wiw a a
poUtlcal life,
lmUeMUok
of
abowntg
w
many
rear,
Managar McMtilin
for
n
degmedtbe
ffogt
and
UtMr
reared
oere
have all
wny .n
NOW Herd
iwammwionr
fttmaent of war. why
eome- renewal of MfeT Why tbla evident hope of doing
The aawwor la eaay.
thttg In the coming
papen m
' SBCURIN0 SHOW LOCATIONS
tne
omocvatio
time
tome
For
totf.' aided by traitor m onr own raaka, have not only
.ttukiH a.ervihtewt reettbltcaH In tbe terrlry
Mhrt de-- Bnstneso HoutM Are DtcoNitffls.
M eUhglhg rtgbt and mft thofr

Cm

To The HvealBg ORtsen.

Sept. 1 A
AlbooHOMue. X. M
have read Dr. Hope's ad Ire on f
beroulosis and how to prevent it Hi
our public schoote. His sddresa anO
raotruct'oas to tbe teachers r
coBant and our euperintd'nt anil
toaebora should see to it ttut the ml
stitHMioaa are carried out oa mucn aw
It Is possible to do In any pubiiq
1

X-

schools.
BuL as Dr. Hope baa not men t ion j
ed soother source of inrectiotis tuw
euiosis, from the bovine source. I f
it my dutv to Inform the people vI
tbe eRy of Alboguerquc of tbis datstj
geroue Infeetioa, as it is an estabjfl

llsbed met that bovine iuberrulMls
la the milk and meat aad u (oft--

41
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I will refer my reader to ih.- - inj
teoHtb annual report of 'he g xrrd
meat bureau of animal Indus: o
partmenL ot agriculture, psmo SK

dj

Indttstre. tbe report ot ruuimul
tee on animal diseases and anitni
feed to the American Publtr Jiii
Nei
assoalaUca. which convened at- vj-iOrieaas. La., December 8 u, i.- w
vel
It waa held bv tbe most etinuerinary surgeons of Ani-i- i n a:.
u
aveatUmiloaa uken of tb'
' 'I
laoat auraeona of tbe wutt!
mu
eoaoiushm of Ra session th,
1' at
tee's report waa as follow
pears to your comuittet;.
that tbe conclusion ot Dr Wit at
aeuoced nt the British .bgrcs
tuberculosis to the eKect timi uvli
and human tuberculosis are lift re:
that human tuberculols can nur
conveyed to cttl and tbat man- is It
susceptible to bovine tuberculoma, a
disapproved, and should no long
have any weight with (angaria:
The evidence brought for aid lad
eates that greater care should be o
ersiied to prevent human infers
with bovine tuberculosis, and parti
ulerly to guard children front tub
milk,
OUHxii
various atatieticai i
veMloaUons Indicate that a cons
erabta ntportlon of the cases of h
man tuberculosis, and par I. ularl
with children, originate through t
Ingestion ot the bacilli with ron
Inated milk and that bovine ubc t'
t
nadlll are muoh more virulcn:
human than human bacilli
Dr. Hulls, a noteo. surgeon rcpor
a ease of a miller's family, in go
oireumsUnees, oomposed of tuo mi
or, his wife, five son and two dang
a
ters, all Herculean in statur-- i
boasting of strenjth and health Co
eumptlON had never occurred iu t
families of either ot tbe pan n's T
mother bsctmo afflicted with pulmu
ary catarrh, whloh arousod 6up)ci
of tuberculosia, but after
i r
moatba she was again bealibv pi
iag the following year the i.s
okt daughter became HI wiib putmo
ary tubercHlosta and died
ito ta.'
year aa
sou died an . t
followlug year a
son T'
years after her first lilaess t tnu.
er siekeaed aad died, then follow
dougut
the death ot a IS year-olthen the father and finally tbe th!
sou. all of pulmonary tuuerculus
Hulls says that tho vein of roniagt
from the alsk member ot tho fam
can not be hnld, since there wax r
tleally no contact. Tbese cascj
peered subsequent to the lutrodu
by the miller of a herd ot Btrum uu
aattle ou his farm. These rattio
nil infected with tuberculoat and
was toaroely possible to dtspoHf of t
meat on account of Its infected out
lion.
The statistical govemnx nt npu
show that from IS to 28 mr r,
our cattle la different states arc i
Tuberc!
teeted with tuberculosis.
bMis n not confined to any ono
lion or sute, but it i found tr-- v
eountry on the globe
The agricultural station hrd ot l
Orucos was totted with tbo tubvi
line aad It waa found that tin..the nmewea cows reacted tu ui
bereullne test and after being bum
tared were round highly lnfectc i
cow's liver, lungs, broaoblal glut:
and pleura were a complete mags
tubercle
TbU Is tbe first and
test tbat has been mado for tuMr
loeU Ut cattle la New Mexico
''!
cows were bred and raised on 1
uraade, near Las Crucoc. and w
never known to come In comae wl
sny otner inrectcd rattle ibis
tbe case, it is safe for us to siy ttl
at toast is to ic per cent t the rot
lurnianing milk to the city nt Alt
aueraue are lafected with tub
iosls, as a large number of tbo rol
nave oceu snipped bnre from K4
saa ami other sUtos, where wo knj
tbe tests show SO to 40 per rem
footed. What aasHranre have w 1
we are aot drinking milk from mbd
cumr cows"
Ob the quest ton of the rmmun'
Mllty of Infective
lypmnu lever germs, it it n
known
fact tbat tho meat
tee city ot Aimiquerqut- - ih nod.
led very creieel)r. You rrn:
it in delivery wagons eveiy tg
hewK hauled arasnd town wIiIkI
any cover over !t. thu hav inr no n!
teotlon whatever from file, tho ml
u uroughti in this condition
tne dtgereat butcher shops, j in1
It Is cut up and deliver .Jo,
1
the coaeumera or families.
eooka in preparing this meat
wash it In this contain In led vm
They may wash vegetable or oi
dub, thereby carrying the gorcus
typhoid fever to the table. Agal
Often times, the meat U placed u i
refrigerator over Bight among v
tables aad may be Bear butter or
aad coots minAtlon may be carried
the table ia this way. Luck!t f.,
oar tnaat U tborouahlv cooked wb!
aeetroys tne germs, out tne nun i
dtrt uvspoattog by tho mea is ii
botwd Into our moat, which w
It is a well Itaowa fact tbat flies cat
yellow fever and typhoid fever go
on their fvet and donosit the arj
on the) different food slugs which tbl
may hover over.
340.
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